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#ffrcit*a lplt
LOWER CANADA AGRICULTIJRAL ASSOCIATION

Montreal, lSth Sqept., 1803.
Tie Lower Canada Agricultural Asso.

ciation held its meetin1g oîi the ground of
the Exhibition, ini eoniorniity to the notice
iaserted un the Lower Canada.Ag-,riculturist..

Mernbers preseat :-W. IL. Felton, Escj.,
President, 0 Duval, Esc1., lst Vice Pre.
sident, W Boa, 2nd Vice President.

Board of Agriculture for Lowor Canada.

T. E. Cn>pbpll, Esq., Vice-President;
The Hon. the M in ister of Ag«,riculture, Hon.
P. Chauvenu, 0. E*'. Casgrain, Hlon. U.
Archainbault, N. Dostaler, iRevd. F. Pilote,
Dr. C. Taché.

Board of Arts ana manufactures.
B. Chaiuberlin, President, IL. Bulmer,

Vice-President, A. Murray, Secretary.
Messrs. W. lloddcn. Dar, Brown, Dar.
Brown, H. Lymnan, E. Beckett, G. Weaver.
A. A. Stevenson.

Presidents of Agriculturai Societies.
N. H. Blais ............ Montmitgny.

A. C. ortier ......... Bellechasso.
J.H. Sclîuylcr ........ Huntingdon.

E. Joncs .............. Argenteuil.
IL. A. Bertrand ........ Téniiscouata
IL. L. Desitulniers......St. Maurice.
J. Wurtele .............. Yaniaska.
M. IL. Bikins........... Brome.
J. MNelrose............. Montcalm.
F. Décoteau........... Nicolet No. 2.
J. Fortin......... . Haskinongé.

P. Lagueux........... Lé,Mis.
A. Dionne.............. L'Islet.
P. Ouinet............. Laval.
J. Laurin ............. Quebec County.
T. Walkr .......... Lotbinière No. 1.
A. Steven............. Sherbrooke.
G. W. S. Browne......Druiiniond No. 2
M'. Boa ............... Jacques-Cartier.
G. Fcrland.......Berthier.
P. Lainothe .. ......... St. Hyacinthie.
L. I.evcsque ........... Joliette.
IL. l3cnoit............. Clamibly.
G. Desharats ........... Montreal.
11. Brodie.............flochielag-a.
J. W. Blackwood .... Shefford.
0. Duval ............. Threc iRivers.

Vice-Presidents AgticuWaural Societies.
M~. Lavoie............. L'Islet.
G. Cross........... Chatcauguay.
A. Henderson ......... llunting-don.
J. B. Scott ........... Beaulsarnois.
R. Ryers .............. Aîrgenteuil.
S. Baker........... Missisquoi.
P. Latraverse ........ Richelieu.
W. MoGeolh........... Two Mountains.
IL. B,3aubien........... Nicolet No. 2.
E. Catron ............ Maskinongé.
C. Rhéauie ........... Quebec (County.)
A. Kay ............... Shefford,
I. Beckett........... Sherbrooke.
J. Stockwell........... Richmond.
J. B. Scot........... Beauhiarnois.
IL. Bilodeau........... Quebec (City.)
G. Lanaudière ........ Joliette.
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ri. ]3caudry ......... Hlochelaga.
J. Ourrie .......... Sou hnges.
P. X. M ar in......... St. Hyacinthe.

Dalegates from Agricultural Societios.
A-. Lothrop ........... Wolfe.
Dr. Tetu............ aiirsn
T. Dionne .........
P. Forgucs............ l3clclassc.
A. Mcetachcrti........ Chateauguay.
J. Browning........... Beauiharnois.
A. Bruno............. Iichielieu.
iD. Masson ............. Two «Mountains.
A. I. de Caussin.......Montcalm.
F. M. Guay ........ J.. Lvis.
J. 1)1tnn...........Lpare
A. Ste. Marie. ......... apare
?... N. Watts ............. .. Drunimond No 1.
N. Lecavallier...........Jacqucs Cartier.
J. Mairs .......... ... Drummond No 2.
E. Guilbault,.......
J. B. lRenaud .......... Ç 1 oliette.
J. Lcf'aivre ........... Brome.
G. Dumesnil........... Soulanges.
A. Archambault.......Verclicres io. 1.
W. Moore............. Quebee (City,)
Jos. Pothicr........... Thrce iRivres.
Lefaivre..............Lothinière.

Major Campbell, seconded by thc Hon.
U. Archambault, rnoved, that O. Duval,
Esq., bc clccted President of the L. C.*Agricultural Association for 1863-64.
Unanimonsly carried.

Major Campbell, sccondcd by 11ev. F.
Pilote moved7 that W. Boa bceclccted lst
Vice-'President. Unanimously carricd.

Hon. P. O. Chauvcau, sccondcd by Dr.
C. Taché, inoved, that «Dr. A. C. Fortier
from ]3ellechassc, be clccted 2nd Vice-Pre-
sident. Unanimously carried.

Mr. Jos. Laurin, sccondcd by lDr. riortier,
moved, that tha ncxt Provincial Exhibition
bac held in Quclace.

Mr. Desaulniers, sccondcd by Mr. D)uval,
Movcd,in amendaicnt, that the wordsc<Threc
IRivers," bac substituted for the word

Quebcec" in thc principal motion.
Mr. Bruncau, secondcd by Mr. Wurtele,

moved in amendmient, that the town of So-
rel bc ehosen ns thec place for hiolding tlic
next Provincial Exhibition.

The motion in amcndnxent to thc amend-
mecnt -was lost on the following division.
Yeas 35), Nays 54.c

Mr. Desauîniers' amendi-ent being put
to thc vote,' was lost on the sainc division.

Mr. Black-wood, seconded by Mr. B3rown-
ing, then moved, "'That the next Provincial
Exhibition bc licld in the City of 31ontreal.

Trhis motion p)ut to the vote iviq carried
on tlc followýing division. es4.Nv35

The main motion v'as thien lost oi;samie
division.

Mr~. Wurtelc. seconded by MNr. Rodden.
îo'vcd, Il Timat ls Wordship the 11Iayor

(for that tiie) the President of the Boardi
ol'A ALrrîculture for LoiYe Canada, arnd thc
President of the Board of Art., and MNanu-
facturces formu a LoaCmiu,.;ihpnwer
to add to their nuinber, and the. Counieil of
the Associatien be pleased to l)reveribe the
duties of the said Coxnm11ittee.

Mr. MI. Boa recoinmcnd<1 that the ncxt
Provincial E xhibition lac hield iii the 2niI
or 3rd week of'Scpteînbcrei.

Major Camnpbell, sccondcd by Mr. Cliani-
1 berlini uioved, that the 1rcsident bac iîmvited

to leave the chair and that the Hon. U.
Archainlanuit take his place.

It wvas thcn resolved, That the thanks of
this meeting bcvoted to W. L. Fe! ton, Esq.,.
forithc able manner with whici hce conduct-
cd the affairs of the Agyricultural Associa-
tion. And the meetingr adjourned.

(L3y order,)
GEORGES LECLEJIE.

,Sec. L. 6'. A

PRIZES AWARDEfl AT THE MON-
TREAL EXHIBITIQIT.

FIRBT SUB-DIVI8ION-HORSES.
it Olass-Heavy Draft Horse.

lst. Sec.-Stallions, 1,300 lbs and overY
David Recid, So Gcorgetown; RobertcKil-
gour, Laprairie, Agr. Soc., Be3 auharnois.
2nd Sec.-3 ycar old Stallions, Charles
Crawfiord, Petitc Cote, Samuel Johnson,

CoeSt. Louis. 3rd Scc.-2 year old Stal-
loS amuel Johanson, Cote St. Louis, N.

Grenier, St. George. 4th Sec -~Yearling
Colts, David Benning, N. Georgetown, T1
B. Grenier, St. Louis Digonaque. 5th
Sec.-BroodMare and Foal 1,200 Ilas Chas.
Crawford, Petite Cote; Samuel Johinson,
Cote St. louis; Hugli Mc.Donald, Lower
Lachine. Gth Sec.-3 year old Fillies,
Jacques Leonard, Pointe aux Trembles;,
James Logan, Rockficld Farm; Chas.
Crawford, Petite Cote. 7th Sec;-Two
yenr old Fillies, Chas. Crawford, Petite
Cote; James Logan; James Logan. 9th
Sec.-Span of Drauglit ilorses, over 1,300
lbs, Clis. Crawford, Petite Cote; James
Logan, Rockfield Fari.

2a Clsas-Agricultural Heorses.
lst Sec.-Hleavy IDrauglît Stallions, 1300

lbs, Oct Trutenu, Longue Pointe; P la-
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chance, Laprairie ; Il Bousquet, Longueuil-
2nd Sec. -Thirc year old S tal lion, MIIichael
Scullion, St Foye; -A iCinipton, St Tlherese;
G Srnlith, Lowcr Lachine. 3rd Sec.-Two

cear old Stallion, V iùupuis, St Jacques le
M1ineur; L Verdon, St Laurent; T Cun-

ninghaniii, South> Gcorgetown. 5th Sec.-
Brood Malre and Foui, 1200 lbs, J Allun,
Pointe aux Trembles; X Lacroix, St Seho-
lastique. 6th Se.-Three year old Filly,
X Lucroix, St Schiolastique. Stli Sec.-

Yearling Filly X Lacrois, St Scholastique.
9th Sec.-Span of iDraughit Ilorses, over
1,300 lbs, Hiughi MNcDonald, Lower Lachine;
Ls Brousseau, St Hlubert.

3rd Class-Road and Carniage Hlorses.
lst Scc.-lcavyPDraughit Stallion, 1.300

Ibs, J ïMain, Melbourne; MIcLellau,"Lacolle;
Jlas iMcIGivcrnay, Dunhiam. 2nd Sec.-
Thirce year old Stallion, J P & T iDawes)
L1achine. 5th Se.-Brood Marc and Foui
1,200 lbs, J P & T A Dawes, Luchine. Gth
Sec. 3 year old filly, lIy Mullin, Duniami;
J P & T A Dawes, Luchino. 7tlî Sec.-
Two ycar old filly, J P & T A Dawes, Lu-
chine. 9th Scc.-Spa.n of)raiught llorses,
over 1300 lbs, J Coote. London ; J Coote,
do.; Q A Massue, St Aimié. 10t]) Sec.,
Single, Carniage Ilorse, J B Audo~t, St Ger-
vais. llth Sec.-Saddle Ilorse, J Penner,
River St Pierre; O Teasel, Montreul; J
Scott) do.

4th Class-fllood Honses.
ist Scc.-Hleavy IDraught Stallion, 1300

Ibsi Il Brodie, Tannery, (west); Wui Bon-
nett, Montreal; S ]3eaty, Markhiui. 5th
Sec.-Brood Marc and Foui, 1200 lbsi W
Bennett, Montreal.

2nd SUB-DI'VIBIJN-CAITTLE.
lut ffla.ss-farhani.

i st Secc.-Bull 4 years old and upwards,
A Kimpton, St Therese; D) Westoven,
Dunhum; A Barbeau, St Constant. 2"nd
Sec.-Thnree year old Bull, A O Kellai,
Compton. 3nd Sec.-Two ycar old Bull,
E Longtiy, Waterloo; Jas Hughes, Cote
St Louis. 4th Scc.-One ycar old Bull, A
St Marie, Lapruirie; W Crawford, Quebc;
J Snell, Edmorston. 5th Sec. Bull Calf,
under one, ycar, J Snell, Eduionston; G
Millur, 'MaN,ýrkhumýin; S Baker & Son, Dun-
iam; Win Vaughan, St Johin. 6th Sec.-
Cow 4 years old and upiward, S Baker&
Son, IJunhain; F E WadIcigh, Ilatley; -G
Miller, Markham; A 0 Kellam, Compton.
7th Sec.-Tlhrec year ol d Cow, A 0 Kellain,
Compton; S Beaty, Makum th Sec.
Two years old hecifer, A O Kellam, Comipton;

G iNiller, Murkhnani; J Hughies, Montreal,
J Hughes, do. 9th Sec.-1 year old lihen
Wni Crawford, Quebec; O O Killuin,
Comîpton; MnI Vaughan, St Johin. 1Oth
Scc.-Ieifer Culf uiîder one year. S Baker
& Son, Duînhain; (Io do; G 'Millar, Mark-
bain.

2nd Class-Hierefords.
Ist Sec.-Bull, 4 years old anîd upward,

Il Kimpton, ltockston; J Swcet, Granby.
4tlh Sec. n erBlI iipoRx

years and upward, Rt Kinipton, loxton;
de do. 7th Sec.-Thnree years old Cow, R
Kiipton, Roxten ; F E Wadleigh, ]Iatley;
P Falion, Lower Lachine. Stli Sec.-Two
years old Jleif'er, R Kimnptoni, Roxton; P
Faillon, Lower Lachine. 9th Sec.-One
year cld ileifer, R, Kinipton. lOt> Sec.-
houier Cul? under one year, R Kinipton.

* 83rd Clama-Devons.
I st Sec.-Bull, 4 yeurs old and upwards,

Chas. Courtis, Darlington, Allan, Lotbrop,
Dudswell, P. Falion, Lachine. 2nd Sec.-
Three years old Bull, Chias. Lothirop,
Ascot. 3rd Scc.-T£wo ycar old Bull, E.
Longley, Waterloo. 4th Sec.-One year
old Bull, Chas. Courtiss, Durlington, 5th
Sec.-Bull Cal? under 1 year, E. Longley,
WTaterloo, C. Curtis, IDarlington. Gthi Sec.
Cow, 4 ycars old and upward, C. Courtiss,

Dalnton, P. Fallon, Lachine, C . Cour-
tcs Darlington. 7th 'Sec.-Thriec years
old, Cow, C. Courtiss, .Darli'îgton, E.
Longley, Waterloo. Sthi Sec.-Two year
old Ileifer-E. Longlcy, Waterloo, C. Cour-
tiss, Darlington, P. Fýallon, Lacune, E.
Longlcy, Waterloo. 9t1> Scc.-1 ycar old
leifer, B. Longley, Watcrloo, C. Courtiss,
Darlington. b10 th Sec.-Hleifer, Cal?
under 1 year, C. Courtiss, Panhington,
E Longlcy, Wratcnloo.

4th lffl-Ayr8hira.
1st S ec.-Bull 4 years old and upwards,

C M GlIobensky, St. Eustache, Johni
Symonds, St Louis do Gonzague, J B &
T A Dawes, Lachino. James Huglies,
Cote St Louis. 2nd Se.-3 yeur old Bull;
James Sinith, Pointe Claire, James Logan,
James Lanouette, Tantiery West, A.So-
erville, Lachine. .3rd Sec.-2 ycar old

Bul, A. S~icy, Bea1uharnois, C Craw-
jford PeieCote, \V'in Morrin, St. Augýue-
tine, B Peslaiiniers, Lachine. 4th Sec.-
One year (,Id Bull, C Crawford, Petite Cote
Belair, St Rose, J Drummnond, Petite Cote
JaLogan, Montreal. 5thi Secc-Bull Cal?
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under 1 ycar, Wn IMorrin, St Augustin,
J P & 'r A Dawes> JinehiI!e, Caîn Gbl-
beaasky, St. Eustache. Gth See.-Cnv, .1
ycars old and upwnrds, Jns Logan, Mon
treal, J. P. & T A D)awes, Lachine, Chas
Crawford, Petite Cote, Jas Laogan, Mon-
treal. 7tlî Sec.-Three ycars old Cow,
Jas Logan, Montreal, J. P. -& T A Dawes9,
JLaehine, J. IDruinxiond, Petite Cote. 80lî
Se.-Two years old IIeifer, Dr Genant,
St. Jaques Achigan, Canm GbXokensky, St.
Eustache, J 1P & T A Dawes, Lachine,
Chas Crawford, Petite Cote. 9tl Sec.-
1 year old Ileifers CJ A MN Globenski, St
Eustachîe, Clîs Crawford, Petite Cote, J 1-
& T A Dawes, Lachine. Caîn Gbobenski,
St Eustache. luthi Sec.-leifer CaWfuader
1 year, J. P. & T A Dawes, Lachiine, Cain
Gbiobenlski, St Eustache, Jas Logaii, Mon-
treal, J P & T A Dawes, Lachine.

5th Class-Galloway or Aberdeen Cattie.
lst Sec.-Bull, 4 years old and upwards,

John Morris, Ste Tilîýrese, James Green-
shfields, River St Pierre. 4thi Sec-] year
old Bull, John Morris, Ste Tbwre.se, John
Snell, Edmnorston. 5th Sec.-Bull Caif
under one year, ,John Snell, lEdinonston,
John Morris, Ste Therese. 6th Sec.-
Cow 4 years old and upward, J. Green-
shields, iRiviere St Pierre, JoyMriS
Theres,J Snell, Edrnstoiî, John MIorris,
Ste Therese. 7th See.-Tlirce year obd Cow,
G iMiller, Markhaiin, John Mlorris, St The-
,roe. Sth Sec.-Two year old Hleifer, J
Gjreenshiields, Ilivicre St Pierre. Johni Mor-
ris, Ste Thierese. 9th Sec.-One year old
ileifer, John Snell, Edînonston, G. Niller,
Mýarkhiaîn, John Morris, Ste Tiierese. lOth

Sec. lIcifer Cait under 1 year, George
iMiller, Mark-hiam, .1. Greenisiields, River
St. Pierre, John Morris, Ste Therese.

6th lass-Grade Cattle.
2nd Sce.-3 year old Bull, Il. Moss, St

Foye, P. McNaughiton,' Godmianiehester,
-James Rose, Micbourne. 3rd Sec.-Two
year old Bull, Hugh Fraser, Lachiute. W.
Vaughan, St. Johns. 4th Sec -Onecycar
old Bull, F E Wadleighi, liatley, Jas
Snowdon. Cote St Lue. 5th Sec.-Bul
Caif, under one year, A St M)arie, Laprai-
rie. Gth Se.-Cow 4 years old and Up.
wards, Jas Snowdon, Cote St. Lue, Jas
]Rose. Melbourne, J. Drununiiond, Petite
Cote, J. B. Dagnais, Ste Rlose. 7tlh Sec.-
Three year old'Cow, Jamiie-s Snowdon, Cote
St Lue, Jas Shields, llh'iere St Pierre, A
Kiînpton, Ste Therese, James Greenshields,

BieeSt Pierre. 8th Sec.-Trwo ycar

old lleife-, James M airs, Purliain,A O
IÇeliban. Compton, Wmi Vaughan, St Johins,
James Rose, Melbourne. 9th Sec.-One
year old lifer. A 0 Keibani, Compton,
John Frothingham, MINontreal, MN Pregeau,
St Cesaire, A M Glohenski, St Eustache.

lOth Se.heir(al under 1 year,
A St Marie, Laprairie. Jas Snowdon, Cote
St Lue.

lth Class-Fat and working catie, any brecd.
2nd See.-Fat Cow and Hecifer, G.

Miller, Narkhani, A B Foster, Siiefford,
E Longky-,ý, Waterloo. 3rd Sec.-Yokec 3
year oldSteers, A B «Foster, Shieffoird, A
0 Kellain, Comîpton. 5th Sec.-Yoke of'
workiwg Oxen, A B Foste.r. Shefford, A B
Poster.OS Baker & Son, Dunhmnîn.

TH=R SUCB-DIVISION-SHfEEP.
Ist C]ass-Loicestor.

Ist Sec.-Rnm -2 years and over, John
Snell, Ednimonston, J. Snell. Alfred Jeffery,
Vaughan. 2nild ' eZe.-Slicari ng Rani, Joli il
Sueli Edmnonston, Johin Snell, A. Ste
Marie,Itaprairie. 3rd See.-Rain Lamib,
A. Jeffery, Vanghian, George Wintetrbottomi,
JLacole,ý Daniel Morris. Elgin. 4tii Sec.-
Two emes, two shears and over, John Sacli,
Ed monston,) A. SteàMarie, Laprairie, A. Jet-
fery, Vaghn. bt Sec.-2 Shiearlingc
Ewes.- A. Jeffery, Vaughan, 0. St.iNMarie,
Laprairie, George Nutter, Markhani. 6th
Section.-2 IEwe Laînibs, A, Jeffery, Vaug-
ghian, J. B. D agena is, St. Rose, A. lRoy,
G ranby.

2nd Class-Coltswold.
ist Sec.-Ran 2 shecars and over, G.

Millar, Markhi, Johin Snell, E d»onston,
J Snell, Edinonston. 2nd Sec.-Sîearling
Rani, Geo, MIillar, Markhanî, John Snell,
Edînonston, A Jeffery, Vaughan. 3rd Sec.
Ramn Lamb, George Millar, MIarkhani,
Alfred Jeffery, Vaughlan, Georgec Winter-
bottoîni, Lacobe. 4th Se.-Two ewes,
two simears and over, Georg M ib - Mak
bini, John Snelb, Edinoaston, A Jeffery,
VaughIani.-5thi Sec.-T wo shearing Ewes,

GMiblar, M)arkhlanî, A Jeffery Vaughan,E
Longley, Waterloo. 6th Sec.-Two Ewe
Lanibs, G illar, Markhbam, S Bessette, St.
Ialtthiasr, Henry Winterbottoin, JLacolle.

3rd Class-Otherlongwoolcd Sheep.
I st Sec.-Ram, two shears and over:

Simlon Beaty, akiîi S Bessette, St.
MaI-tthlias, J B Dagenais, St. Rose. 2nid
Sec.-Slieariig Ram, G Millar, M arkhatuu,

iJohn Snell, Edînonston, A .Jefferry, Vaugli-
anl. 3rd Sec.-Ran Laitb, J B Pagenais,
St. Rose, G Millar, MUarkhaui, Louis Bros-
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s;eau, st. iliboirt. rvu ].,ves, twvo sliears
and over, G ilar. Markliami, Jolin Snell ,
Edmnonston,1 S Bessette, St. 'Mattblias. 5th
Sec.-Two S'heariing Ewjes, Il Winterbot-
loin, IJacolle. B T1 Dagenads, St. l10ose. i3th
See-Two Ewe Laînb.s, G .1illar,Mak
bain,11 S Bveýstte, St. Matthias, .1 B Dag.e-
niais. St. Rose.

4th lass-South Downs.
ist Sec.-Rain. twv> shecars and1( C)vCtî. 1,

Longley, WVaterloo, A Jefftwy.vauhaî
A Stevenîs, Ascot. 31-d Sec.-Rani Iaînb,
IF W %Vallace. (1hanibly. 4th Sec.-1'wn
E wes, iin shear, and over, A J effcery, Vaugh.i
an, F W Walker, Chaînbly. 5th ic-
Two Sheariing Ewes, FWX W'alker, Chain-
bly. Gth Sec.-Two Ewe Lanîlbs. Fl M
WT lker, Chianibly.

5th Glass -GCheviats.
Ist Sec.-Rain , 2shears and over, Geo.

31illar,.Markiain, Michel Dtubec Mathîias, E

George ilrMarklaiii, 'Michael Dubec.
St. Matthias, George Mýillar, Markhlamn. 40h
Spe.-TNvo Ewes, 2 shears and over, Geo.
Millar, MakaE Longly. Waterloo, 5th
Scc.-Two Slîearing Lamb, Geoge Millar,
Markhain. 6t.h Scc.-Two E1wc Lainbs,
Oco. Millar, Markhlamn.

6th lass-Other Mediumi Woolled Sheep.
ist See.-Raxn, 2 shears and over, (ico.

Millar, Markhiain, Frs. Cookînan, Lacolle,
ID Martin, St. Esprit. 2nid Sec.-Shearing
liain, (ico. Millar, Markhani. 3rd Sec.-
IRam Lnn>jb. Fi-s. COokmTan, Lacolle, Geoj
Millar, Markharn. 4th Se.-Tvo Ewes. 2
shiears ani over, 'Michel Dubue, St. Mat-
thias) F E Wadleigh, 1-atley, Ge.Miller,
1Mark'hamn. 5th Sl-e.-Two8Shearing Ewes,
Oco Millcer, Markhai. Gth Sec.-Two
Ewve Lamnbs, Geo Miller, Mran.Michel
Dubue, St. Matthias. E Longley. Wltterloo.j

7th lass-Merinos anid Saxons.
Tht Sec.-Rain, 2 shears ami over, S

Baker Son, arkha , ELongley, Wzter-
]oo. 3rd See.-Raxn Laînib E Longley,
Waterloo. 4th Se.ToEwes, 2 shiears
and over, E. Longley, Waterloo. 5thl Sec.
Two Yeurling e-wes. 1'l' nly Waterloo.
6tli Sec.-Two E-'we Lanibs. E~ Longley,

8th lass-.Other Fine Woolied seeep.
ile Sec-.Ram, two shiears and over,' E

Longley, Waterloo 1)D Martin, St. Esprit.
ird Sec.-Rain Lamb,E ogeWt-
Ioo. fth Sce.-two ewcs, 2 shears and over.
E Longley, MWaterloo; S Besset, St. Mat-
thias. 5t1i Sec..-Two shearliint ewcs, E

Lotigley, W'aterloo. iltil Sce.-TW wes 'w.ç
ILani, le LnLlv, W'aterlu >.

tàth Glass-Fat Shoop.
lst Sec.-Two làit w'eîlîer:s Johin Scott,

.Montreal. TIî.h Wlkr>t Sylve.ster. 2nd
",e.-Two fi~t evezs, A Jeffkry, Vaughiat,
1) Benii:îg. N Ocorcetown, T WValkcr, St.
Syl veqter.

4th SUB-DIVISION-SWVINE.
lst lass-Yorkeliiros, Largo Brood.

1,4t Sec.-- 3 ar 1 year anId (Wer, Dr.
Genant. St. .Jacqjues l'Achigan. '2nd Sec.
Boar iuder 1 yt-ar, JUS Iugan, Ittrl
:3d( S'ee.-Breediii±r SOw, I yCe anz ~ 'r

Ja,1es oý ai Motîtreal, D)r. Genant, st.
.Jacques F.clîigan, daines Logan, Mfontreal.
4th Sec.- Sow under 1 year 01(1, James

Coran ntel Win Vaughian, St. Jolins

2nd lass-Borlcshires, Largo flrecd.
3Ird Sqee.-Irecdiing Sow, 1 ycar and

OTer, Jamies Park. Ste. Marthe.
3rd lass-Ail other Large Breeds.

lst Sec.-Boar 1 year and over, C A.
MGlobellsk.x, St. Eustache,. Jih Jaic1son,

Cote St. Paul. 2nd S'-c.---Boar under 1
year, C A 'M Globenski, St. Eiustaehe, Il
Moss, St. Foyte. 3rd Sec.-Brceding Sow,
1 year and over, C A M Globeuski. St.
Eustache. 4th Scc.-Sow iiînder 1 vear,
C A 31 Globenski. St. Enstaclie, Il M-Noss,
Ste. Foye.

4th Class-Suffolks, Small Breed.
lst Sce.-Boar 1 year and over, J P &

T A D)awes, Lachine, Sinit>, Lower
Lachine, Brown, Lotigue Pointe. 2nél
Sec -Boar under i cear, Jamnes IDrum-
miond, Petite Coe, James -Snowdon. Cot
St Lue, MN Gl1oknnski, St Eustachie.' 3rd
Sqec.-Brceeiing Soiw, 1 year and over,
Jamnes Buchanan, St Michel; James
Jiogn, Montreal; Drummrond, Petite
Cote. 4th Sec.-Sow under 1 year old, C.
A M Globenski. St Eustache, C3 A M (ilo.
benski, St Bustachie. Jamies Snow'don, Cote
St Lue.

Sth lss-Improved Berkshires.
i st Qec.-Boar i year and over, AIph

Kinipton, St Therese. Jis Pruninond.
Petite Cote. 2nd Sec -Boar under 1
yeas.. L Verdon, St, Lauren t, Janmes Parke.
Ste Maf-tue. 3rd Sec.-Brectling- Sow i
yecar old, L Terdon. 4th Sec.-Sow under
1 year, G B Chapel, Ascot. B3 Chapel.

6th Glasu-All Cther Small Breed.
lst Se.-Boar 1 ye-ar an-d over, C A M

Globenski, St Bustacce F G Marchand.
St Jetu. '2nd Sec.-Boar un dci 1 year.
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C A M Globenski) St Eustache, C A' M
GCIlhenski, St liu'Ist:îehel Adpli Wihicaîîîe,
Tanaery Werst. «ird Sce.-Brcedinig Sow,
1 year aîîd over, C A M Globenski, St
Buistaee F. G. Marchand, St Jean, t)
Fishier, Aseot. 4thi Se.-Sow under 1
y-ear, C A Globenski, St Eustache, C A M
{itobenski. St Eustacic, F G Marchandl
.St Jean.

ôth Sub-diviion-roultry.
lst Sec.->air of' MWhite Dorkingrs,J

Greenstiields, River St Pierre. 2ntd Sec.-
PairSpamted )orkn .) .11 & T A Dawves,

JLachinel Jian Morris, St Therese. 5th Sec.
Pajir Golden PoadJas M1eGrati,, Point
S t Chartes. 6tli Se.-I>aiiî Silver Potands,
Jas McGrath, P>oint St Charles, llughI
Brodie, TJaîînery West. 7tI Se.-Pair
(:îne Fowl, T1 Wa.ts,,î, 'Montreat. 9thi
Se.-Pair Cochin China, Shanghai, Can-
ton, or Praniali 1>ootra Fow~l, James Logan,
Montreiil, Wrm Farris, Sorel. l<ith Sec.-
P'air Black Spanisti Fowl, ,Jas Logan,
Montreat. 111hi Se.-Pair Black Java
Fowl, .1 Logan, Mlontreat. l5th Sec.---
Pair Feathier Le-ged Bantaîns, Jas Mle-
GXrath, P>oint St Chartes, 1il Brodie,
Tanncry Wrest. lGthi See.->air Siuooth
Legged Bant;ans, G E M1olson, Lenniox-
ville . 2Oth Sec.-Pair Large G-eese, Jae-
(lues Leonard, Pointe aux Trembles J.
ýGreenshields. River St Pierre. 2Ist Sec.-
Pair Bremen Geese, I-lughi Brodie, T'an-
nery West. 22nid Sec.-Pair. Ctîinese
cfreese, Jos Ouimett St Athanase, -Josephî
Cliristin, DIontrent. '24th See.->air Coin-.
mon Duel-, J P & T A ]JweLachine, R
E vans, Rlougemion t. 25th See.-Pair
Aylesbury Dueks, Iluglh Me Donald, iMonL
treal, Jas Logan. 30thi Sec.-Coleetion
Pig-eons, Jas McýIGraith, Point St Chartes.

2ad DIVISION-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONIS
lst Class--Grains, Soeds, &(-.

lst Se.-White winter %vheat, .James
Logan, Mlontreal, A Kimipton, St 'f heresqe,
P Fallon, Lachinue. 2nd Sec.-Red winter
wheat, James SU1ith,ý Point Claire, Y Peri-
sault, L'As%ýsomption. E Caron, River du
Loup. 3rd See.-Whitc sprîng whient, R
Brodie, Cote St Pierre,Jolin Currie, River
Beaudette, dames AIa, P>ointe aux Tfrent-
bIes. 4tli Sec.-Red spring wvheat Jas

LoganMontrnt,~i Valughan, St John's,
.1AMeNaugh1ton, Hllutiligtoîî. 5tlî Sec.

Bartey (2 rowed)-Jis Logan, Motitre-at
A Rochlîceau, St Bruno, ID Gralmnl
Orrnstowu, -M ILinet St Foye. Sdli Sec.-
Oats White, Jamîes Logax ora, Wu,

Illearri.. so ril, Jains Druinmnond, P>etite
Cote. lotlh Sec.-Field Peil8, T llobinous;
S-t l>h illippe, WVni Vaughan, St Jolim, J A
Iltinitng-,dotn. i lth S'ec.-Mnlirrowfatt 1>ens,
Dan I3tceildor, Blougeinont. l2tlî Sec.-
'rares, 'J? Robidoux, 1St l>hillipe, Jantes
Shîields, Lachinue) Jantes Louii, Montrent.

l3th ee.-\tîitfield Wean , î» aug-
hllea st .Jolînis, D)an Batcheldor. Rouge-
mont, Wmî Farris, Sorel. l4th Scec.
Indiaii Corn in the e'xr, wvhite, Pierre M-ar-
tit, st Lanre11t, 'Ivii Xaughaîî.1 St Johuns,
I l. 'tir St Laurent. i 5tli Sec.-

IdiiCorn ini the car, yellow, Dan
Batcheldor, Rouginont, Jas I>arke, St
Marthe, Win Bon, St Laurent. li3th See.
-inithy Seed, J 13 Laberge, No George-
town, Johin Currie, River Beaudette, F? E
m\radtejg'h, Ilatley. l7ti 1Sec.-Clover
Seed, Witi E'vans, Montreal. 18tht Sec.-
Alsike (lover Seed, Wr111 Evans, Montreat,
D) Martin, 'St Esprit. l9tlî Sec.-Roemp
Seed, Wîin Boa, St Laurent, F MOsae
st Mlichel. 25ti~ qec.-'Flax Seed, Paul
)agena is, Ste Rose, J B Laberge, No

George't:own, Dr G-enanit, St Jacques. 2ist
Sec.-Mustard Seed, IVai Evans, Mon-
treal, P A Lef-iivre, St Remni. 23rd Sec.-
14 lbs white Belgiau Field Carrot Sced,
*wVn Evans, Montreat. 294th Se.-121bs
long Mangel Wurzel Seed, Wi Evans,
Montrent. 26thi Sec.-Bale Ilops, 112
tbs, B Sinith, Barîîstun, J Pk& T A Dawes,
Lachine, Geo ]>onieroy, Stanistead. 27th
Se.-Ilorse be:ins, James Logan, Mon-
treni, Jas Shields, Lachine, M~r Boa, St
Laurent.

2nd Class-Roots and other Hoed Crops.
lst Sec.-Pink-eycd Potatoes, 'Mr Seul-

l ion, S t. Foy ; Rl T Raynes, Mon trent. -9, id
Sec.-Cup Potatoes, M Scullion, St Foye;
Iiy 'Moss, Michael ilainel. 3rd Sec.-Giir-
net Chillis, Rl T Rayncs, Montreal; M
ScuIlion, St Foye; WV B Davidson, Tan-
nery West. 4thi Sec.-White Potatoes, J
Snowdon, Cote St Lue; A St Marie, La-
prarie, Chartes Crawford, Petite Cote. 5tIî
Se.-Red Potatoos, J Snlowdeu, cote St
Lue; R T Raynes, M1ontreat ; Ifly MossI
St Foye. 6tli Sec.-Blue Potatoes, Hlugli
Camp11bett, Cote St 2Miehel; M Seuillion, St
Foyc Jas Snowden, Cote St Lue. Mti
Se.-Any other sort, M Scuttion, St Foyc;
Jas Snowden, Cote St Lue; WVni Boa, St
Laurent. Stli Sec.-Colleetion of Field
Potatoes. J Snowden, Cote St Lue;- T'hos
Wralker, St Sylvester; Jas Logain, Mon-
treat. 9tli Sec.-Swede Turnips, P E
Wadbigile, Ilattley , J Snowdon, Cote Sb
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Luc; JIames Kiernan, Petite Cote. 10th
Sec.-Whiite Globe Turnips, J B ('apel,
Ascot;- M Scullion. St Foye; Oco Kidd,
Petite Cote. 11 th -'ce.-Aberdeen Yeiiow
Turnips, Iil Moss, St, Foye; M Scullion, St
Jioye; IV B Davidsoîi, Tannery Wes-,-.
l2ta Szc.-20 Roots licd Carî'nts, R T
]1aynes, Montreal ; las Logan, Monti-cal;
J Snowilen. Cote St Luke. l3tli Sce.-20
Boots WVhite Cairrots,. J Liogan. Montresil;
.LaurentVerdon, St Laurent Li Laporte.
Poin te aux Tremibles. 14tii Sec.- Mangel
Wurzei, long red (12). A St Marie, Lapra-
rie ; P Fallon, Lacinie; Li Laporte, Pointe
llux Treîubles.-lSthîSc-e Globe

Mage urzel (12), A St 31arie, Lprairie;
J Iaogaii. Montreal ; Rlobert Brodie, Cote
St Pierre. l6tIî Sec.-Yeilow Globe Mani-
gel Wurzel, M Raynes, Montreal; James
Logan, Mon treai; James Kernan, Petite
Cote. I 7th Sec..-Long Yeilow M1angel
lWurzei, J Drummiond, Petite Cote; James
Logran, Iontreal; Pr. Genanit, L'Arehigan.
l8thi Sec.-Khiol Rabi (12), James Logany
Montreal; R. T linynes, «Montreal. lOtli
Scc.-Sugar Beet (12), Geo Kidd, Petite
Cote; J Logan, Montreail, R T Raynes,
Nontreal. 2Othi Scc.-Parsnips (20), W
B3 Davidson, Taniuery W\est; Jas Kennan,
petite Cote, Jas Logan, Montreai. 2lst
Sec.-Large Squashes for Cattie (2), Ed-
ward Caron, River du Loup; R T Baynes,
Montreai ; W B Davidson, Tannery West.
22nd Sec.-Mammnoth Field Pumipkins (2)
T Montpellier, St Laurent; James Logan,
Montreai; W B Pavidson, Tannery West,
23rd Sec.-Tobaeeo Leaf, iDr Genant, St
Jacques. 25th Se.-F!ax Seutched (112
lbs.) M Seullion, St Foye; J Logan, Mn
treai; ÏM B Southwieki-, St ilaire. 2Gth
S--e..-Ilenip (112 lbs.), Wr11 Boa, S t Lau-
rent; F M Ossaye, St Michel; R Lecave-
lier, St Laurent.

Srd Class-Dairy Products.

Ist Sec.-Kegs Butter (56 lbs.,) James
iDrummond, Petite Cote; Johin MeGregor,
St Andrews; D Bateheidor, Rougement;
A Burwash, St Andrews. 2ad Se.-Fir-
Ikins Butter (28 ibs.,) J' MeGregor,) St
Andrews; Wmi Boa, St Laurent;- Mrs
Trenhloim, Kingsby; J Greenshiields, River
St Pierre. 3rd e.Chee(30 lbs.,)
Alex Valience, lluntingdon;- James Drum-
mond, Petite Cote; R Brodie, Cote St
Pierre; J Logan, Montreai. 'lUi Sec.-
Two Stilton Cheeses (14 ibs.,) Allan Lothî-
rop, Pudswell. 5tlî Se.-Iioney in Coinb,
(10 lb,,.,) Robt Akin, Cote St Pauli; Wm

Fanis, Sorel; Jamnes Logan, Montreal. Gthý
Sec.- Jar of Clear Iloney, RobL Akhx,
Cote St Paul ; 'las Logan, M3ontreal. 7tlî
Se-Mape sugar, (30 ib.)Dr Gcaaud,
St IJaefiti(s ; Charles Fisher, Ascot. Sth
Sec.- i hn), eured, James Buechana n,St

M ichiel.
3rd DIVISION-AGRIOIJLTIJRAL IMPLEMENTS.

Ist Class-Ixnplements for tho pulvorization cf
the Soil.

l.4t Sec.-1ron Piough, J Jeffery, Petite
Cote; Jas Patterson, M ontreal ; Jas %& -
ter;zon, Mon treal. 2nd £*et:.-Wooden
Plou!.rh, Wvn Evans, Montreal -IM Hlenry,
IVaterville;- J Jeffery, Petite Cote. 3rd

See-FrnehPlough, Wmi Evans, Mont-
real. -1tlx Sec -Subsoil Ploligîx, M Hlenry,
W'aterville; Wni E vans, Montreal. 5tix
Secc.-lle.ivy Ilarrows,, J Jefféry, Petite
Cote; J Patterson, W Evans, Montreal.
Gtli Sec .- Light Ilarrows, J -Jeffery, Petite
Cote; J l'atterson, Montreal. 7thi Sec.
-Dill Ilarrows, W Evans, 'Montreai; J
Patterson, Montreal. Stlh Sce.-Jron Bolier
J J'effery, Petite Cote. 9th Se-?.-Wooden
Bolier, ,J iMýcCartney, South Georgetown.
10th Sec.-Collection of Hand xnplements,
Wu Evans, Montreal.

2nd Clats-Iniplements for Cleaning the Soil.
lst See.-Scirifiers or Cultivators, 'Wm

Evans, Mont real; J Patterson, do; M,%at
Moody, 1< rrcbomie. 92a.d Sec.-Double
mould board plougli, J Jeffery, Petite Cote;
J Patterson, )Iont-,al: W Evans, Mont-
real. 3rd Sec.-Ilorse hocs, Wxn Evaris,
Montreai; J Patttrson. 4th Sec.-Colec-
tion. o f band inipiements,W Evans 'Montreal.
3rd Class-Implements for Harvesting.
*lat ýee -Grain Sowing muaehine, Jas

Jeffery, Petite Cote; J Logan,Motel
W Evans Mon treal. Sth Sce.-Mowers,
J «Moody, Terrebonne. t3tli See.-Reapers,
J Smithx, Montreai. 7tli Sec -M«%owing and
Reaping conmbine(], Frost & Wood,ý Sniith's
Fl'als; -J Smithl, Montreail; J Moody, Terre-
bonnie. lOth See.---lorse Bakes, C F
Painehaud, Varennles;- J St Germain, St
Ilyaeinthe. 11th Se.-Potatoe Pigge,,rs,
W Evans,.-Mon treai. l2th Sec.-Waggons
Mat Moody, Terrebon ne; J McCartney,
South Georgretown. l3th Se.-Scotch
Cart, J Jeffery, Petite Cote. l41th Ste.-
Cants, J Jeffery, Petite Cote.

4th C1as-Implements fcr the preparation of
Agricultural Products.

1 st Sec.- Oue-horse thrashing machine,
J Sxnith, Mon treai; M Moody, Terrebonne.
2nd Sec.-T-lwo-iorse thrashing machine,
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MI '.lo( Tcrrebonne; J Smnith Montreal.
3rd Sec.-Clnver thra.shin -g machine, M'at
Moodv, Terrehin ne. 1 Lb Sec.-Coril l -
ling innieluine, W Evans, Montrent. 5tli
Sec.-Flax Selntehing mlachin"l, F M Ossay,
st Mîichelt. (;th Seî.-îtcîîil scutclig
machine, W Bo.st Laîurenît. 7th Sec.-
Seperator. W Riv<ns, ?Iontreal; J ]-E La-
violette, St ('yprion. 8tlî Sec.- Fanniing
Mills, 'Tho ,vmns. L'Ae:dio Station ; W
Evar±s. Nontrc.ît. 1 Otlîh c-okn ap-

parau~s 7 Evns M'ntra. Il i Ste.-
Soo ('tte, în van. 'lnntre:îl. i 2th

Se -Straw cuiter. Wmî Evans,~ Montreat;
J 'Sinitli. M~ontreal. I -1ttih c-hrs
WVilliamî Evans~. Mm',treiml ; J (7urry. River
Beaudett. 15 See.-('iec..c Prîess, WVil.
liain Braniis, Moîitrcat Geo 1tillemnroy,
Stans& .îd.

Sth Class-Other Implements not nientionod aiove.

2îîd Sc.<îeRobert Leis~l. iïIct-
bourne. 3rd , c.-Bec Ilives, ý Rohirt
Aikoen, Cote St Paui ; J Curry, River
Beaudet.

AGRICTJLTURAL EXHBITIONS IN< OCTOBER.
ilwott.... ............. ste. Itosalic, O tbr

.. .. ..St. Jacque.
<ttw..... ...... her

Blnafventure, No. 2...Mri,7
Megntir No. 2 .... Leds, 7
(;Ilalll>Illiil........S <;,viv aclaisa,

i<nsitrNo ET.nitu

(1tinaveiiN'o. 2 ..... . Thm<,<
i>orciu.',ter .... .... AtiseQi. 15
imoîuski ........ .... Ste. Lu.e 15

Bini:venture. No. 2... Cross Iloisit FvhIruary 17

DEPAUflIENT 0F CROWN LANDS.
Qucbee, hotli Aîîgust. 1863.

Notice i., liereby givon that aîbout 250,-
000 acres of tit public tands situate iii the
townships of J-Lia, Sout h Hlam, Wolfstown,
Wollen, .111( st. Camillie, in the Counity of

WofC, E., will ho offercd for sale by
Public Auction, at the VillageC of St.
11y1)olite iii the township of i otton, on
l 'ridaty the sixth dlay of' Novoînher next, at

thic hour of lnon. Tc-nns, thep purchase
inoncy to, bo paid ia full nt tho timieos'f sale.

For furtier particulars appty to the local
-l'relt, J. T. Bell, Escp, at mOtton, C. E.

.ANDREW 111SSELL., AvSS. Com.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

THCE MONTREAL PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
,1E Exhibition of the Lowver Ca na-
('ftdaAricuturat Society was hetd

1 I~ ont tie i Sth. i 6th, I 7tti, aîîd iStlî
Suit., ini ail enclosure on tise left of

Ç~Pcet Street On two sides oi' this on-
yci osuro, substaistial wooden shcds had
('been erccted, ccntaining- two ita-

drod stalîs. Along, the fonce bou nding on
Sqherbrookce Street, a large open shced hiad
been constructed, also divided ilnto stdlis.
A fow hundred foot distance fromn the saine
fonce, three open shcds hiad hocti put up.i
These sheds inoasure togethor 800 feet.
Vory largre hiay sheds werc zi1so provided.î
On the upper portion of tise enclos<ure. a
building, 20 x 50 foot, was orcctod, fcra
rofreslinnont rooni, neai- which a baud stand
was also orocted. iro were, likewiso,
buildings for the Agricultueni1 Association,
the Loc«al Coinniittee, police station, and
ticket offices. The site of the Prince of
Wales Bail Iloom ivau levcllcd, and enctosod
with ropos, for showing and oxoroising tise
horses. Ilornod cattie worc ontered fronsl
Sherbrooke Stroot, whule liomss were ad-
maitted f'ronî Stanley Street, thus prevonting
accidents whîich mni.-t ars rscliin.
The hecavy agricultural implînents, such

as ttîrcesliing- and iinowing nmachinos, wr
la the oneto.suro, white the Jilitor onos ivere
allottee a space in the Crystal Palace.

Thoe Exhibition oponed undor flîvorable
ci rcumnstanlces ; tho woatbor was ail that
eoutd ho desircd, and overything indicatod.
t tînt the stiow would ho Iîilly succossini.
There is lîlways sonie haokwardaoss on the
part of oxhibiters in snaking tise ontrios.
'This ivas noticcablo in aIl the dopartmieats,
articles being crowdvd ini at the iast mo.-
ment. Novortlolss many entered inito the
contcst with groat spirit, showing thiat they
fuilly appreciiated tlîe advantagos afforded
hy these meetings.

Thojudgos, whio, it is toeoregrettod, wcre
not ail practical in, liad a vory onerous
duty to performn. Thcy met and org,,aaizcd
at ton o'ctock in the suiorning, and were
thon fLîrnislicd with the comniittoc books
containing the mntbers of ontrios in oaeh
chass. Ia addition to the preiniumis offered
fer articles onunieratod in tIse Eist, tlîey
liad por to award discretionary prcmnuis
for sucb articles, not cnumerated, as they
miight consider worthy; and though1 no
one doubted tlieir dosire te do justice, stfli
their awards wcre very nuuel questioned.

The tickets attachied to tise varions ar-
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ticles ta which prizes have been nwarded in-
creascd the intcrest i the exposition iii the~
industrial departuiient, the pre.ssui-c of'
business on the judges -n ouute îe
cludiugj the possibility of' effecting this (on
the first day. The delay in this p:irtieilar was
ascribable to the tardiuessq of* exhtibitor-s in
scuding in their contribut ions. and not, to auy
Jack of' iudustry on the patl of the- Seere-
tary and the Coiîuiittee, w'ho hlad been cei-

g-aged late and early inii îaking the a-
rangemients.

lu the first class of lieavy horst-s. Mi-1.
Reaui of Chlateauguay, showed a1 bi-autifill
G3 year Oid black Èor-Se. and the Counity of
]3eauliarnois Agricultural Society a C lyd es-
dale Stallioxi, iniported for the- society. Mr-.
Crawford, ()i Petite côte, Showed a splen-
did 7 year oHd importedl stallion froin Clyde;

Mi.Laurent Collet. of Logei.a dark
grey hiorse, - Ibs-wroî1271
cI:ssed, the minimum being 13 0( 0l1bs 1.as
was also the horse beloningii- tci INr. Tous-
saint 1>rcfoteine, ai Longueil.] whichi
onlywcighied 1265 lbs. 1'Rob lloy*-tlhe
prop~erty of INr. J. Fagan-was a tr--tfh-
varite. Mr-. Robert Kilgour. of' Laprairie.
shiowed a black stud vihug15(10 lbs.i
0f Blood lo-ses, i-. Beattyl of' Toronto,
Mir. Layons of'Shiiptoni. Eastern Townships.
and «Mr. Lucien, of 1Loiigueuil, showed
splendid specimiens. lu the second class,
coiiuprising.Agriciiltuiral H orses, WCe not ired
cspecially those of Mi-. Lefebvre, of' St.
]Remi, Mr. Ouniet, of St. At )ns,Irm.
Bruce, of lunitingdçon. Mr-. Janti-c, of
the saine place, ?Ir. Lncroix, of St. S8ho-
lasticjue, Mr. Lachance, of Laprairie, M~r.
Kidd, of Petite Cô)te, and îMr. Duford, of*
St. Alexandre. 0f ma:res in moal, Mr-.
Crawford, of Petite Côte, Mi-. Johmmsoti, Of
the saine place. and Mi-. Logan. showed
oaie beautifuil animais. lu rond or car-

m-age horses. 31r. 1)ruînniond's IBilly Baton,
by Niagara. thirce years old. 'vas thc obse-
cd of ail obe Hr.lorses sliowiaîngl
carniage horses, as saddlc honrsesq, or as
spans of teain or carriagc Iorseýs, ivere nat
Stallions.

wVit1 regardl to the- second subdivision-
'Cattle mewutepesoir gi-ent de-

lifflit at the show. A certificat- of Hlerd
Bon], Pedirc, or a sufficient refici-once in
the herd-book ini w-hici tht-y were registercd
was mequired of aIll zmimnaii.ls of ie h-urîain
hi-ced; and the pedi *gree of othiers were i-e-
<1uired to Le as fluIl and correct as possible.
0f the Buls, we noticed saiesplendid spe-
cinicus of Ilci-efor-ds, Devons. Aym-slî ires.,

and Galloways. Tie entries, indeed, werc-
32t))su.bdivided imita 65 Duriain,19- Here-
f'ord. 30 Devon, 76 Ayrshire, 2-7 Galloway,
72 Grade, and 41 fat and workingý, oxen.
Thmere wns a Du-imain Bull, iîot comnpting
for a prize, oin aceounit, we hueard, of its
enign too bite foi- entry. exhibited by M-
Sîîel, of* Br-ampîton, saud to 1>0 0ii]Y tivo
veaî-s1 01(1, iîuported. If' oîîly two years oid,
it is, the largest olic WC eveî- Saw. It excit-
e-t ai grit de:tl of' m-t-ark. -. <Sznel is
a breeder oDrlannd G alloway cattle,
an d Leicester, Col tswold. and Lincolushire
sliet-p. living 20 miles -west oi'Toî-onto, and,
ils will lie st-en. eontributed lai-gely f0 the
.-uCCQýsS of thme exhibition. Mr-. (Globenski, af
St. E15ustacche. anîd M Ir. Dawes, of' Luchine.
-showed ecdi an agted bull. Mr-. Moi-ris, of
Ste. T1hérèse, shiowed an Aber-deen bull ; and
iii the- Gr-ade Cattle, M~r. Muoss. of Quebee,.

*showcd a bcautiful animal iniported by Mr*..Jclmî Gihînour, 3 yeaî-s aId. Thme jucîges
hiad to ascertain, i decidiîîg on bull calves
iii the classes WC hlave designated, wlihemr
the animal hiad beemi suckled or raised by
paîl, and îîm:de allowamîccs accordingly.
't'lie exact age of young anuu:uls was takerc
into considei-ation by the judges ii i naking
ilheir i,%aiids, and witm a view of eneourag-
ing larýgcly the imuportation of iunproved
stock, théec-libiter of any mnaIe animal uni-
ported into thme Provinîce froni Europe since
the last Bxhiibitioiî, w-hichi unlît t4tk the
first prize, w-as paid thi-c tiînies thme arnaunt
of thie prnmiunî offercd iii the list; the ex-
hibiter of any fèmîmalc anial iinportcd fi-rn
E urope within thme saine timmue, takin'g tlie
first prize, was paid double the ainouîît offer-
cd ; the cxlîibite- of any muale animal uni-
porrted into the Pr-ovinîce fi-oi amîy part of
Ainerica witlîin the saine timme,Lking the
tii-st prize. w.as paid double the aimiount, of
the pi-ize offercd; and of any fcinale animal
nnported withiiî the saine tiiuie, and takiing
the first, anc lialf, in addition ta fl.i azin-d
(i î>rize offered in the list. Sucli animal
ivas ta ho the bo.ia 'le prapci-ty of persans
m--sidimiiin Lowver Canada. Satisfaictory
évidlence of this ta, he gi-enl.

he Pure Aym-sliire Biull iiuported hast,
-eai- fcr the Beauhurnmois Ag-nicultura«l Sa-
ciety two years aid-wus imîucli admnircd.
2Mr. Moin, of Petit Brulé, al:sa shaowed an
animal -hidli took the fimne af every agyri-
culturist on the-rounid. 0f Gralloway Buhîs,
Mr. Sueil, af Toranto, liait saine splendidl
spccinicmîs. TIme Non. Mi-. Fosten. ai Shief-
fard. put iii, in flie 1' Fat and Working
Cattîe ' divisioni, two spleid axen, weigli-
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ingy 65 ewt. file pair. Tiwu fevoit Bulla, 41
veurs old, the pruperty uf' 31r. Cairtie. Dur-
ilail. (2. )i., attracled great notice. iMr.
Morri4, of Ste. Iherese, shouwed a fine ( aîl-
loway bull. -5 years old. raised ini titis cotiit-
try ;, Mr. oeitlied , filte Clen. atiiother
!inp1orted bY the laite sir George' siîîîîu!ýuîî.

Mr. ileC.illiui, tif' Coînprtoin, a I )rhiaîn
bulI, brou * lit dowiî by the A.uiiltura1
,sotAt.ty 1Mr. Snîlith., of' l>oît Claire, a 3
year old Ay rslîire bull; Mr. J alite., gn
it t Ay.hîî w idci lok the second prize.
A 1)uîltall un d tt, bc une vear 0oU1 ilt
prope rty ut' M)il Adolphe St. M5iarie. ofl La-

pErairie cr. tted etinsiderablle noutice frin it.,
stze and t>>iitL.

'flic exhibitiont of :uricuniturai ii ln'IV-
flicitjz wa: tuo't whuat it ohto lu h ve et.
ailtîtougi ut'a v-ery thir ulhaîraeler. Atnoii-
die iiîo>t ii eeîigarticles, we obsVerved

two Hlowardl p)I)loh.o 3dbd lîii
exlthiilvi by Mtr. WVilliamu _31îîs ?ur.
J. IPerrault, uf' the .At.ricîîltîîî'aul Depot,
Mr. .Jeffreys, of' Petite Côte, auid Mr.

1>.tt ersini, of' Monîtreal, exlîibiîed a vury
lianidsoilue andi higily.fin ishied collewetl oufu
ploîuzh'... M~essrs'. E'nJ effreps, anei
.Patt'ers:on, exhibiteti Lrood specîiliis of'
double iinould board ploughs. Mr. L:tvio-
lette. of1 Žùipierville, h;td a prood i)otaito-

co h~îî Ioei ng, anîd dt'lliig mîachinie on
exhibition. Jlatrrows and liorse-lioes were

teixlibited by 3Mr. lPatîerý;ou. Mr. Joint
ýCurry. oU livière Beaudette. exhibited ;lan

*Xelelt gr S sed sower. lit horse rake-,
tîterc were but Ifw varei A cohuec-

liîon ut ianîngtnîis straw entIer, eieese
presses, ehurns, àze.. were displayed by M1r.
aEvzins and otîters. A very finle set or drain-
iiz imeineîents werc aîl-o exhiiiited by Mir.
E~vanis. Vf ie daîiry produets wereca e
-but thte articles shown werc of' first quaiity.

'rte total nuinber of' enties* of' lorses
'was 121. 0 f tîtese, 419 werc hleaîvy, 410
nîiddie, 28 lighlt, and 4 biood. îMany or
tese wvere spletdid atninmais, anîd \voit fle

admtiration of ail wlîo saw titein. Of' horned
,cattle the 3îltries were 320, subdivided inito

ýG5 Duritaim, lia crcford, 30) Devoti, 76
Andhie 27 Gailloway, 72 Grade, 411 fa.t

:adworking oxcu. or slicci there were
320 entries, subdivided mbt ¶30Leçtes

.31 Cotswolds, 41 Lougwools, 18 Sotti
Downs, 10 Chleviotsi 15 Slhortwoola, 6 Me-
iinoe. anti Saxons, 7 Finewools, and 1 2
fit SlicCI. 0f pigs there werc 685 cntries.
,ubdivided into 1.3 York-shire, 1 Blerkshire,
7 lrg breeds, 1.7 Suiffolk, 7 sut1111 Berk-
sbzire, ;and 23 sînail breeds. Tile sfiow of

fl wls Ivas tiot large. 'flic utiînber uf cIi-
trvies Wa> 4-1. Of Aý'ricuItura1 [nîipiuiultts
flie iiiuniber %vas If>0.

We ttiut eonelude our retna.irks by say-
iiît-- tlai.îlie. Exhibition altugetiter 'Vas a

euuîmpee cce anîd des.erves our %warntest

GUANO DEPOSITS ON THE COAST OF PERU.
iimîîportanît >ut.vey lias Iately bicCit coti-

ciuded (if gualio dc1.c'sits oui the cuast ot,
l'cru. Vfie eiiî c oîiitvned at flic
Lobjos Ia iîd, lîere, ini tîteir opinion,
veîe the miotre valuable Theil. 'fi

a.-Uaii') oit tlhic-t( iblatids extciids oit a large
puart or the suirfiice bo the de1îth uof teti or
tvelve t&et ; but 0t :,()Ille parts Ihere are

depsis t is tîtuceli as.- fi-rty lècI- duel). Oni
bouth.aid the lirst-clas-s .-xu:iio ilnay bc
calculaled ablout tiree miillionus ut uons, aînd
the uiic oI' tlIecoidc about unle null-
lion v tous. Fur the lirst-class g-tiaulo,
1>cru Van caîsily ubtaîiîî a net produce of

$3) a toit. t' lte scudcastue net
produce wvill itt lie less thuatî n a ton.
Aflter Lîeeislauîds were explored, fle l'e-
ruvian citihers satiled lor thc 'MacabIi

,groitp, nc.t ilabig but ont bvard tlîey
hall surit a lxo opiionio ut Iese depusitls,
litt itubidy tlitougluIt vl stauying lucere auîy

lonuger thatî two daîys. Wlini lhicylantded,
liuwveri, they were surprised to flutt a,
respectabie stock-flic whtole guano of tlic

ir-ansatd tuot iièrior ait ail lu litait of
thte Cîtiielta i:slaiids. li the exploration

of* tîtese ilîîds wiehi aire two. a, larige and
a snall ne.the labours t the etîgineers

'vere initcrrupted, because Ille bover they
uised fir tîteir exbinluslroke, iffer

liaiviug j-eîtlraled, iviîth great effort, totflc
depîhl of 130 feet, wiflut louchling lte
fibuidation rock. Oni titese isiantds .1Il fle
guauio iso frs quality, and the saiti stock

uai'ing becît suspended afiter titis accident,
the vessel sailed for the Guaznape group,
oppPosite tlie point of St. Ilelena. Ail lle
gFitano oit tese islands was tnutd to bc of
Ilte furt.ia; a Ille stq)Ck, judgiîîg by

flic heigît and tlle extensint of lte deposite,
wluîcl comttmenuce ait the very sea, ivili not
be les litait 2.000,000 tons. Vie mtinimnumu
of't. cuse de mst uay bc rep)resetîtcd ait
81,I0007000 touts.

* A liaIt' biood Aiderney licifer, beliging
10 i.Mr. Kîtiglit of Eaist Hlartford, Connt,
gave birtit lu a caif %vien oîîiy otie year and
twcnity- four days oli.
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A LARGE FARhI.
C. ID. IBRAODON, Correspoîîding, Editor

of the Rlural Neiv-Yorker,g-ives a det ailed
:account or bis visit to the ccebrated fhitr
of 'M. L. Suilivant, Charnpaign Co., Ill..
ilîich lie is bringing, int cultivatioîî, lîav-
in- personally occupied it two years.
'JI'is lhrin is seven miles long and tive and
:a liai? ivide; iL colitains Lwvelty-.wo thout-
sand acres. lii iMay Ia.st, eleveil tlîousand
acres of this fiurnîi iad beeîî iîiclosed, andi
subdivided int fields tf a szectiun or tiv.l
more or Iess, eachi. Ife had a large forcé
'building, Lenice and a niontii Inter be expeet-
ted to biave tienty thousand acres iiielosed
-witlx board fiýnce. Ice depeuds niaiy on
riisiiig corn anid fecding c:attie for profit
and lias at thte present timie over five tho(u-
saîid liend of cattle. 0f the eleveîî thousand
acres above inentioned. eighlteen hundred
*were devoted to coria, tliree hundred to
*inter wheat, forty to oats. anid fifteen
liundred to rneadoiv. The rest are ini Pas-
turc. Twvetty-two thousan d bushels of'
corn werc sold at forty-tivo cents per tusbel
this spring, amouniting to over nine thou-
sand dollars; and five hiundred tons of'
timothy hay brought five thousand dollars.
>J'lire are also four thousand worn-down
ýGovernuiemît horses pasturi ng- and recruiting
on ibis faii. Sevenity-fivc spani of horses,
seventy-flve yoke o? oxen. and szoine moules,
:arc uscd for working it.

Encli departinient, o? this gent farîîî is1
under the charge o? an able farnier. A
blacksmith shîop repairs ail the iroii parts
o? the inîplements, miachiines, and tools: a
carpenter shop is constantly occupied w'ith
the 'wood-work; a cook feeds ltme arniy -3f
liands, and the great dining-il is under
perfect ,ysteiiiatic management. the gar-
dener maiscs tons o? vege-tabe- b u in
the florty plougb,-s arc under ilie charge of a
man conslantly ii flic saddie, to secCthat
cadi, plownian lias bis allotted work,' and
cvery thing is i in uu1i-, order ; an 1 the
whole is under the charge of' a general su-
perintendent. wvho reports daiiy to the pro-
piict-or. Accounits zre kept, of every tliing.
and at the end o? the ycair it is knowýn
witlî perfect aveurac.y, whmut every bushel
of corn bias cost, hcuw mnuch lmubor cvery
aninmal has donc, Ind iii %bmut direction the
greteat profits are made.-

THE ROAD TO POUR FARMING.
1. Invest ail your capitail in la'm'i. and

zit iii debt for more.
2. Hlire nionqc t0 dtock your Ihii.

3. Have nio faithi in your own business,
and be aiways ready t0 sel] out.

4. Buy nmen cows. spmvirid liorses, poor
oxen, anid eheap tools.

5. Feed poor lîay and nouldy cornstalks
exciu>ively. iii order to kecep your stock
laine; fiery citI le are terribiy lbard on old
rickety wagons and plmvs.

l' se the oil of hickory freely wlienei-cr
youir oixen need strength : it is ebeaper than
bay or iieni. keeps he lunir liveiy, and
pouids mit ail the griîbs.

7. Select sueh cales fh)r sztock zis the
bîe'sshun-beauties of* ruîuîs, tlîin in

ilie lituis. anid pot-bellied: but be sure and
L-evp their blood tliî by scanty herbage;
amiiiinais are satest to breed fronii bliat liai-
eîft :strengrtl 10 lierd.

.le cautious about nmanuficturing n-
nmire. it inakes the fields, look black and
nîouriffîil about planting tinie ; besides it
is ai deal ofivork 10 haul it.

9. _Never wvastc timie by setting out fruit
and sliade trees ; fruit and ]eaves rotting
around a place inuke it ulliealtliy.

A STOCK BBEE ING FARTI.
Tiveive amiles fron the centre o? Chicago,

on ltme (h.'io and St. Louis railroad, is
the "Sunmîjit Farin, conmprising 2,500
acres, owned by Ifon. J. Wentwortii. It
imms ncqumred considerable -notoriety on

cvilaccounits, but csqpecialiy fromi bcinga stock--brecdinig fuai, for which it bas
several advantages. It is tîme manifest
destiimy 0f Clàiigo to bc the great central
part o? the Northwest. Fitrmcèrs wlio send,
tiieir produce litre, wvill continue to find it,
'ý-s they now do, a. couivenient point from
ivhicli to obtain wlmatcver they wish to take
home. If thiey want imnproved stock o? any
kind, they will take the opportunity to
mnake their exammniations and purchases
when buinesiis leads themi to the city-
thirty iiites oîîiy being rcquired to enumble
thmen to go froin lîcre o the Siuiiiîit Station,
%liicii is iiin $0 rods of tlic farrm. The

amn.l lo wiuicii conneets Chic. go with
steamibut. navigation ou the Illinois ri-ver,
mpproaehies the fari mt tlîis point witmin
about the saîie distance mas the railroad.
Stock an tiercfcurc be sent froin, tlic famu
cither by the rnilromîd or canal. Iu addi-
tion to thmese aidv.luîmîgesq, flic tract coin-
prises tlie first ]and in this direction froni
ChiicairO. whichi riscs above tlic dend flat,
extcnding, for severai miies around tue city.
Tue suminiit aithoiîgli not very Iighl, is
sufficieîîtly cevtcd( to fori 2a plezzsant
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siope, affordimg fae.ilit-ies for drainage. The
canal is now several feet hti-lier dian tic
city. By deepening lt-an unprovenucnt
wliieli it is thtouglit ivili be taken at no
remnote period-tlîe drainage cf the city-
hithierto cuite iInherfcect, iviiI, it is satid, be
readily effiueted througli this chanuci, gvn
at the saill.j tunie an outlet for ail the drain-
aire water of the adjoining land.

The iltiest part of the trn is coverC41
witha a liatural 1forest. etnbracing about .50
acres. li this the fitrii lieuse and the
various shu-Iters for stoelk are situated. The
trees break the foree of thie winds frein
every direction, and -,ive coinfortable
winter quarters to the stock. Along thc
base of the rid-C on whiell the trees stand.
good wattcr in abundance coules ient to the
surface of thie ground at ail timies. and by
oniy a littiedgc n an adequatc suppiy for
aIl purpo.scs can be obtained. A weli, ini
'whielb is a puînip worked by wind, raies
wratcr eneugh-,i for ail Uie stock.

Mr. Weîntiortii boughit illis land ini 1$3.-
it being theni wlîoliy uuecultivatcd. Lt bas
been eticlosed withi a good broad fonce, and
subdividcd into fields of varions sizes.
About 600 acres hiave been plowed, 400 of
wbicli are iii cultivated gras;s-part bcing
pastured and part mowcd. Hie will pro-
bably cut 300 tons of -'iaiie - hay this
scason, and 100 tons or mlore of prairie hay,
or thiat froîn wild grasses. Basides the cul-
tivatcd grasses wii have beexi sown on
tic plowcd land, a considerable tract of
prairie pasture bias Ilcole il,." to blue-
grass and whitecelover, and affords gol
fecd.

6'attlc Mr Wentwortii kecps *251. liead
cf cattie. Tliey are Sliort-Ilorns and
Devons, and croses of these brcds with,
the coninon stock. The Short-1-bmr bul
whicli is now serving lin bis boerd is Ilaiiway
(An. Siîort-Ilorii Ilerd Book 41289.)
le was bred by JTas. N. Brown of Sauiga-
Dion C'o.> Il. lus sire, King Alfrcd, was
bred by the bite Jonas Wcbb o Babrabaîn.
Enuland. lus dam w-as iuiported Western

adby Grand Turk (Engiih Sliort-Iinmni
lird B-ook, 12969) Ilc is a prime bull,
unitig size witlî fille boîte and good quality
of fiesit. le will bc four years, old on ibie
1 Ot of Septenmber i-tt, and incasures at
the chline 7 feet and 9 juiches.

Alnong, Uic cows I pai-tieularly noticcd
Constance. brcd in England, by Edward
Bowleyv, necar Cireucester. mheias by
Sucwstorni (12119,;) damn Fclicity. by
soi (8(5)site is a, cow of subst;îuce alla

constitution, witlh mucli synimetry, being
espcially good in the fore quarters. Co-
quette, bred al.s, by Mr. Bowley, was, by
Econoînist (114925;) daiu Caprice, by
Hlarold (10299.) Site is a strong, useful-
lookiing eow. Jubilceeof ChichagoPukze is

a fine red betifer, bred by _Mr. Wentw;rth>
in 1861. She was by Chicago Duke; dalu,
Jubilee of Aibion, by Albion, &C. Chicag-o
Dukc w:s bred by R. A. Alexander of
Kentuckey; ivas by Duke of Airdric
(1*2730;) damn Grisi, by Grand Duke
(11284). There are other fine cows iii thc
lierd, but I cannot furthier particularize.
It should bce stated that Mr. Wentworth
bc.uirlt Chicagiýo Duke (which, lie still owns)
ad Jubilce of Albion, of' 31r. Alexander,

and tlîat lic only exehianges bulis with Mr
Brown for one or two seasons.

'Mr. Wentwordlî's full-bloodl Devons
niiber '25 limd, derived froi thie Weil-
known hierds of.)Mcssrs. Patterson, _Morris,
Wainwrigéhlt,' V an Rennsseiner and Linsley.
The hierd embraces the progeny of the
eeiebrated bulis Mayboy (72,) Mgni
cook (251,) and Corniet (162.) The fine
animals-Fairy 2d, Model. Fantine, Gaz-
elle; and the young bull Putuam-.-purehas-
cd at Mr. Linslcy's sale last fl, have ail
donc well. Putnami is one of the best
Devon buils of bis age (15 înonthis) thiat 1
hiave seen. Ile is large and thirifty, fiue
and syninietricai. Froni present appearan-
cs, lie wiii be an important acquisition to
the Devon herds of tbe Northwest.

Mr. W. readily disposes of ail the ,-hort-
Ilorns and Devons that ha eau spare, at
satisfactory prices, mostly 1lefore they are a
year old.

Slicc1 .- After experinienting witli seve-
rai brecds, -Mr. Wentworti bias (iceided to
],cep nome but the South-Down, of which,
lie lias about 200, of -lîiclî 180 arc emes
tliat hiad lanilis hast sprin-they bave rear-
cd 121) fine iaxnbs. \Vithin a fcw ye.rs;)Mr.
W. bas purcliased sheep of MNr. Tierne of
Nev-York, and MNr. Taylor of NewJersey.
Bleven yearling ewes and a rani bougbit at
Mr. T.*s sale iast year arc vcry finle.' The
raniis used for two years past are two-
Newcastle and Rleifrew-pres-ýented to hini
by the Prince of Waies. Tbey are good
Olles-nlot large, but well Abap'2d. In gecne-
rai oliaracters; they nuuch, resemble the
Duke of I1ichîioiid"s slhccp. Mr. WV. selis
ucanrly ail bis rsîîu larnbs at prices varyîng
froni 825 to S51) cauli. They ai-c dropped
in Fcbrti.ry. anid are sold fron October to
Deceiiiber-. 'fli fiock iii;tkc a fille appear-
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ance ut this tiuîe-tîe emes being iii goed
order, aind tlie youinger animais lar-ge-and
senCTeraily Weil slîaped.

8e"ie.-luebreeding stock consists cf
cighteeii sowvs anîd th ree boaurs, repreîetiiug,
thîe leadiîug importations of tie Suffolk breed.
They are cf gond size. hiave good flerns, and
good constitutions. Mu'. W. uisually seils
fifty pair a yeaur, at about tbiree miontlus old,
at $25 per pair. Tliey go into ail the
Westrn States anîd Territories, and somec
liave beemu taken eastward as flur as Con-
necticut. i3esides the breeding stock, Mir.
W. lias a large numiiber wlîicli are raisedi
for slau-hîter. lite simple flhet tuat the
stock is se constantly souglut after, is cvi-
deuîce of' the liih estimuation iii whichi it is
lîeld by fiariers.

1Jorses.-Oi' thuese, M r. W\entworthi lias,
of ail ae,60. Ie lias not g-îveni s0 ]utucli
attention te thc brcdin- cof horses as te
ot'aer stock. I-le lias soute -ood brood
muares, and soine good-looking young stockz.
Ile is tryiuîg thîe biood cf' the Kentucky
racer, aiîd tlînt of' a lerse cf the I'atelîen
stock.

1>6utî'.-Iuî tlîis departinent there are
the l3renien. Toulouse, whlite uud gray
Cîtinese, and the Canadianl wild -cese.
Tfice Cuyugu Black ducks, s0 cal'ed, obt-aîin
cd seveýrai yeurs siuuce cf J. R1. oagfc'
Sýenniett, N. Y., ]lave done rcmnarkably Weil
lucre, and are decidedly preferred te any
other bî'ecd. Tlîey are prolîfle, growv to a
large size, and thîeiî' ileslt is cf' the best
quality. 'Mn. WVentworth let Mr. C(rue
have sonie cf the breed, anîd wlieni ut l'ls
place (of wihici I blave gieisoiie accolint,j
I noticed a young- flock numubering two,
lîundrcd. Mi'. G~. said tlîey w'ere tliu bcst
bred for te table hie ever s:uw.

In fruits, Mr. WVeutworth lias not yet
inucht te lcî. Hliuas set ouL an apple
orchuard, wiliclî IIOW, iii its sev'cnt1î ye:uî,
bears a f'air quantity cf fruit. The trees
have -rown Weil. Pear trees, set iii siielter'
cd situùations, are dcing,. Weil. Pinti trees
are loaidcd with fruit, uiotwitlistaiiding the
great ravages of the curculio. Cherry tres
of the fiuer vunicties. ]lave net succceded;
but I notice thiat tie Morelle. and a kind
resemnblin- the Kentisli, here caulced the
Early Riclîmond. heur abundanthy oii tîuis
farin. and ut otiier places iii the Ste.

Becs arc. a kind of' live stock cf no trifliîg
inmportance hiene. Forty hives stanud amlong
the trces aî'ourud the Tad» ite hives
are cf a pattern calcd E. W. Plielp's Cciin-
binaticîi. ie becs thrive Wcll iii these

h ives, throwing( out niunîerous mwarins, and
affording a large surplus of' boitey, nnually
-prcisely buow mluech cannot be told, txý
no aceount lias been kept of it.

Mr. \Vcntwortli does itot, reside on lus
ùirmî; bis resideuice is in Clhicago. lie
bias îîot erectcd any cùstly building on the
f ârîtu. Tithe animîais :îre comnfortably
sbielteî'ed iii winter iît radier' sliglit struc-
tui'es made of joists and hurds. The hiay
is laid up iii large ricks. soîîîewbiat nfter the

Enhhfilshion. Tite farni is rapidly iii-
ereasing in value, as iiii-lît bc infcrrcd froin
its location. lndeed the city liîniits have
benexcne te withinii six mtiles of the

OUJR NEW VOLUXE
With titis nuxuber, WC commence te

third volume of' the " Jiow,'r Canada Agri-
culturist» depending more titan ever ou1
thue support <il' our agricultural socicties.
In file 32 pages wilichi WC iow publhslî, our
sub>eiribois 'will find more inatter. as well
as, more amlple informuationi ont the tlîeory
and practice of' agriculture, titan feriiuerly.

We regret to have to say that we cannot
continue to send the ', Agrieulturist " to
tîmose of our subscribers wlio ]lave niot
s-trietly paid in advance the sujail ainout
of* their yearly subseripti>ns. Each, County
Agricultural Society now receives a certain
nunînber of' copies of' our journal, whiere ail
wiîsbing' to becîn e subscriJ)Crs are earnestly
sohecited te leuave tlieir ilantes ii the
respective secrctarics. Ili unother point of
view, we 4)fl*tr to cachl secretary W'ho mulay
'Zend uis thme nanies of 50 subscribers, neot
rinly the f're insertion cf the prize-list of
lis local exiblitionD but thseUi priuting
gratis cf l10) copies extra for distribution
anuengl" the utleilnhers of' tie Society.

Tlîefoegin advaîîtages, ive trust, wvill
be takeni int-) consideration, an.d further
proî'e thmat our grcate.st desire is te respond
te the wants cf' our agricultural socictics.,
whbose interesis are, ours.

'TuE London i lqi-icttir(il G!azettc, in a
r.otct, cf' souIe. sIlall pri'/.cs Ioredt
fine iiiiiiak, cciiti uast- tie-se aivards witlî
tînt vatl ienter prizes etf commercial

sn aes;;ild teow% i lue latter, gives the
resiis of t!e. sale of' Mr. .Jon.-s Wd>b's
cat le ami liep wluil mulade a total of
$ 112-5,000 woitli of stock oit a l'aia otf $00
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FARM OPERATIONS.

TOP-DRESSING GRASS LAMBl.
Now is the thmc, says the New England

Fczr»jer, 10 coinience the preparation of
iraterials for tisq important work. -Sorne
porsons doubt wh)ethcer the application of

nanluro to the surface of grass land is thc
best mode of using it. Thiis dcpcnds upon
two or three eircumnstanccs, viz.-I. Upon
tlime nature of thie s'il. 2. Upon the tiuie
of application. .3. lpon the. condition of
tho dressing.

Top dressing will continue to brin- a
trop longer on a inoist, soil than on a dry
one, lst , because such land is the bcst
adaptcd to grass;- and. 2dly. becauso the
inianuro by beiag kept noist is brouglit
into a statc of &econmposition, and becoiuos
preparod as food for the plants iustcad of
drying iip. 'op dressing, thierefore, for
Iligrh lands. should be applied in the spring,
as carly as April or the first part of May,
so as to roceive the carly rains and got
thoroughly leached, aud the coarsei par-
tiolos iya-hed down aniou- the roots of the
grass before the hlot dry -%vothler cornles on.
Or, it may ho applied-and porbaps with
botter effect-Iate in Novenibor, 'when it
will recoive thie Inter rains aud ho leacliod
by thoin, or bo covorcd with snow to bc
inolted upon the dressing. and thus carry
its fiýrtilizin2 pi-operties gradually to the
r-rass roots durjuf! the winter and spring.

It is unpopular--we arc fully -t-,are-to
rocornnicnd top dressing for ighl and dry
grass lad;sil blici-c it to bc a pro-
fitable, way of fertilizing, w'ben it is doue
*iudiciously. The error cousists iii croppiag
the land for imuany years, without rnanuring
ur.til not only the fcrtiliziug agent,,: are cx-
hausted, but the roots of the gs themui-
solves have cither dicd for want of food,
or biave becu driven out by 1lault5 ilore
hardy and persistent than thiisielves. Whien
a field is in tiis condition it is folly to top
dress iL. Thiere is no basis upon which to
-let. Diue dressing wvas dcferi-cd too long-
thero is no reouperative power loft. 'Tli
i-enedýy for snobI 1and iS tilmïouh the ploW.
mianuro, cultivation, and plcuty of' seed, or

ai ft esxcepting the cultivation, ivhieh
niay ho oniit.tcd by turning over tuie sod and
haying dowa in Aýuoust or al nSp
tomber.,rcryin cp

In a Nvet soason sometbiing iy )0 dlotie
on higfli land by sproaidiugr' fille compost
inanure libcrally. scatterinig on grass sccd

and harrowiug. Clovéi, so'wn eiirly in
April in tlîis way, -will sornetimnes succeed
Weil. If tîme fariner ivould l'o watch)ful,
mnanure bis field.- in season, occasioually
scatteriug a little seed over thieni, while,
produciug liberal erops. lie ighalt --ave con-
siderablo exponse in plowiug and re-seediug.
Ail tliis, liowevcr. sh ould nrot preveut a ju-

*dîcious rotation of crops, and, in turu,
*briuginir the 2rass fields into cultivated
ones, %which is undoubtodly the course tîmat
will socure the iinost certain profits.

The tune when top dressing sbould be
applied, is a qjuestion uipon wich our bost
farinons do -not ngree. IVbat is nceded, is
a copious raia iimnîuediately aftcr tlie drcss-

in sspread, but as -we cannot conmaud
thiis, we must exorcise a sound judgmont
in tho nmlatter, and ho content vith the re-

fsuit. If the compost cart sliould follow
that which carnres awa-y the liay, and a lib-
oral showor follow, perlmaps timere would ho
uo botter tinie to apply the dressing; and

jin a nodratcly mnoist soason, this course
will suced Wel. April anld early in May
are goo d scaisons, but thoen tho objection
exîsts of' cuttiug up thic fields by thic feot of
the toain a-ad tIme wlîcels. Iu the autunmn
tîmoro is littie danger of tbis, unless tlie
soason hc very wet: tîme more pressing
*work of the warin soason is ont of the way,
*anid) upon the wliolc. perliaps tîmis is the
best tiie for tîmis operation. The tîmird
point rcqniring care is tîme conditioa of the
(Iressin" wlien it is usod. It should ho
ricli, tlat is, mnade of gZood naterials, and
fermntation not carried -,o 'air as to set
fie its gazeous properties; and thon it
sliould ho fle-if as fine as sand, s0 niuch
the botter. This 'will alloiv of its boiug
spread evcaly, and preseut snob a surface
to the rain and dcews as te have cvery part

* cuiokly peuietrated and its fertilizing prop-
orties carried toe mrots bclow.

HOW TO CURE INDIAN CORt :FOR FODDER.
llaviug- receired soveral lettens inaking,

iiiquinie-s iii regard to îny netliod of curing(
corn, for fodden. i1 thought, ais thie maquiries
cainle froin thme m-oaders of your vahiable
paomrI would giv-e you my niethiod for
publication.

li orden to have tîme fodder good, the
Icorn ,Ii ould hconet up Niloi it is yet green
- this is. beibre, thîe leavesaud stalks begin
te d1ry u p. Any tunie after flie corn ho-
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comes liard (or glazed), the corn mnay lic
eut ivithiout injury to, the grain.

I )nake a stanchiion for theo shock b),
tying the tops of four bis tog-ethecr, tlius>X
-thien thie Ibdder sliould bc set up in thie
angles as ncarly perpendicular as possible.
After setting up six or ciglit lis, the tops
sliould be ticd togethier w'itli a ivisp) of
grass or staik; thiis inkes a firiii beginning
for a shock. The sliock sbould contin at
least 144 Iils, as the liîrg er it is iess pro-
portionally it will bc exposed to the %veaithcr.
]3car in mmiid thiat the stalks should be set
up as uîcariy perpeadicular as possible.
Lastly the sliock slîould be wcli tied at the
top withi a baud of ryc qti-aw.

C.orn put up iu this maanner li not fali
down belfore husking tinie. I usually hiusk
iny corn in fromi four to six weeks after
cutting it up. W'heni the corn is liusked,
tiue foddcr should be tied withi straw in con-
venient sized bundies for pitching, and Lt is
better to put tlie staiks froni two shoeks
into one, and tic thie tops as before ; tlien,
if thie weathier is dry, Lt înay bc liauled at
any tinie and put ini stCks convenient to
barn. There is no safety iii putting it iii
tule ilnow, liowever dry Lt ilnay appear. for
tlic pith Lu the but of thc stalk is a great
absorbent, and as long as thie stalks stand
on thc ground it wLl retain inoisture enougli
to spoil the stalks if put juto, a niow ; but
ivhen tliey ai-e stacked up so tIat the butts
corne f0, the sua and air, tIe stalks will îîot
spo il.

I niakec miy sfaeks in the f)Ilowin-ý mîan-
lier, so that we eau always hiaul in au entire
stack at a finie :-Take a pole, fromn 4 to
6 iuches fhick and froin 1.5 to 18 feet long,
ai-id Set Lt flrDIny iii fIe grounid; tIen build
the staeck aromnd it, Iaying the tops ini
zigainsf tlic pole and flic bts out. keeping
tiie miiddle full as in othier stack-s.' At fIe
top I aîake a cap of a bundie of stalks.

Cornî that: is sowa for fodder shouid bie
treated as ncarly in thc same marnner as
possible, and you wiil have good swcet fobod'
for your caffle, whiclh they iwill nccd no
coaxing to cat.

Your mioLLo, in prcparing coi-n foddcr for
stock, froin flrst to last, inust be-' ,* t
ever is worthi doing, at al. is 'worth doing
wecll." It is no 'wondcr tInt cattie shioula
refuse fo, caL sfalks, tInt liave stood wliere
thcey grew tilI the winds and frosts of
autuman have blcaclhcd and dricd out evcry
particle of nutrimient-flen eut and tlirown
in liea-ps.. (they do not deserve the maille of
stacks,) wlcerc thcy are complctely soakcd

by tIc ram ; and aftcr being hiusked, tlîrown
into înows or largo stacks, Nwh ere they hecat
and inould, and only corne bofore thc catt1è
IwIen hiaîf arc roften, and the otiier hiaîf

jtîufed witliflhc fumes of that whlichi is fit
on ly for thc îîîaîurc yard.

Thlîre is a vcrv grreat wastc for want of
care, in the curiug of this crop. Tfhis year,
especially, owing to the droufli and conse-
(tuent short erop of liay, corasta.lks qiould
be sccurcd with great care, and fied in thc
iost economieni way. IRAï M. ALLEN.

PLOWING UNDER CLOVER.
WVe couîniiend fhe following froin thc
~Vaiv' lù-îcrto tlIc attention of our W'est-

tern f àrrners. Wce believe thie practice of
plowving mîîder elover eould be followed withi
decidcd advantage cspciaily to, be lbllowcd
by iv'heaf. A good eoating of slackcd lime
or pînsfer sowed on thc clover before plow-
in-, under wouid doubtless be fbund of' ad-
v'antage.

iThe principal crop used La this country
for greca ianuring, or for plowing under,
is rcd cl.oier. Tis kind of nianuring is
imot praeficed to, any considerable extent.
Wc are niot hiabituated to, waiting ]ong
enouglh for rcsults-wc ivant f0 se thc efféet
almost directly foliowing the cause; and
agail wvc are apf to think, or aL leasf to aet
as il we fîouglt Lt was a loss, otoharvest
and preserve every crop tic sol vill yield.
So ivlien wc Iiave a fine field of' choyer, re-
dolent with blossoins and fragrance, flic
tenîptation to, eut it Ls too strom, to bc se-
sisfed, although wc inay still lic awase that
the sioit need.s fIe substance derived ftom
plowing Lt under.

,nlic plants principaliy used in Europe
for plowving, utîder as green nmnnuse, are the
spurrcy and flIe 'white lupine. These are
leguaminous plants of (1uick growth, and

davurthecir substance largc.ly* flin time
ai-. Q'tcfr ras rniany as thîsce csops
are sometimîmes turnced uîmdcr iu the saine
season. IL tîmiives lest in a dam»i chinte,
ience Lingland is wcll adapted to, its prrowth,
and Lt is used for tlIc purpose of plowing
undcî- to assist in restosing nnd to invigo-
rate sandy lands, and old worn ouf flelds.

We believe tîmat fiiese plants have becu
cultivafcd for this purpose wit-., g.ood effcct
Lu this counîtry, but probalily nothing *will
answcr tIc purpose se, well as choyer. Thc
principal reasoni wliy tIce plowing under of
clover is se, benieficial to, flic sou, is liccause
of fthc large per centage of its substance
Nw'hicli is fak-em froin tlIc air. IL is evident
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that if a plant w:îs plowe 1 in whichi drcw%
ill, or iiQarly ail its nourisliiînent froniflie

soil, tliere %vould be nothing or but little
gaied, for it would bc siniply returning
the substance to whience it was drawn.

clover containis, wVlîen grwnonly
about five per cent. of îîîatter taken froin
the soul, tile otlier ninety-five per cenit. liav-
in- been drawn froni flic air, and it is said,
that ivhat it tîkes froîn tlic soil is drawnî Up
front ftic subsoil. by its long roots, froîn
whiclî cominon plants could not obtaiti it;
fiere1 re , wlîen it i* plowcd iîndcî, it re-
turns to tlic soii iîot only the five per cent.
wvhieh it draws fl'om ii. but tile ninctv-five
per cent,.1:îso, whiclî it h:îs drawn in frain
thc aItmosph)lere tliioutI its broad bcaves,
and whichi is an aetuiai gain or addition to
flic soul, and it is also by thedenpotin
of the elover plant inîîde lit and nourislîing
food fo)r other plants. ar, it is rendered ca-_
pable of bcing iimmcdiately assitinilaite(l by
the growving plants.~

MANAGEMENT OF SWAMP MUCK.
fromn tlie quest ions we often heai' people

ask. and froni observation, it is easily seeni
chat tile riglit iianag,93eent of' muck i but
imperf'eetly understood. Nost p)eople that
Condenin iL, I find on inqiiry fle only trial
tlicy have made bas beeti to plow it iii as-
freslî du- and drawn froni the swaînp. i
Ilave se-in people thîe past se-ason dlig and
(lraw it twvo ils hndrîppin.~ %ith
water. I)oes any on)le ask. (loes tis )aY ?
I answer, no sir! A cord of peat or muck
is allowed te containi f'rom S(0 to 90 per cent
of' mater, «and shri-iiks froîn twvo-thirds to
tliree-fourths it-, bulk whcn dry'. It ivill bc
'easîly secu there is no0 ecnotny in mnoving-
it any great, distance manil iL lias J)art(cd
%vith a large share of' its inoisture. ily
own plan bias bc -n to dig in dry weathcer
in the falîl [ dig a ditch. saysix fýct wvide,
throwing flie nîuck iii a lîighI pile on mie
side. I let it reinain over thie first, w'inter,
until the second. T1'le frost of the firs1;t
wintcr having actcd on it and pulverized
the outside it will not now freeze Yery deep
and the outer crus', ean bc casily broken
with a pick. Whcen the grom-1-d is frozen
Sufficient, ta bear a t,ýalll I draw off about
100 loads on to higli and dry ground, and
as I have, two miles to draw it, 1 let it
remain until flu. The 100 lo-ad, will not
now mnake over 50 or 60 of equal bulk of
the former. Lt is now ready l'or compost-
in-, or it inay be spread on the ground
whcre vvanted, and plowcd in the omingj

spring. Lt should bic never I)loiQtl iii until
if lias been ,veatliered -at lenst two yea>s,
and becoine pulverized :înd lost its adlie-
sivenes; otlicrvise you xnay do your land

I Ilave met witl tlie most ,uces iu
COMiposting Nwithlihorse mnanure, hbm shav-

iî f~ ish, and ,ueli mai:nres as contain
inuch anonia, asthey* lient flic pile and
reduce tile ilas- to plant filod. ('oînipostinig

*should uiever bcu.indert.uk(n unti fitle miuck
*bas been iveatliered and puliverized by thic
frost. Ini composting 1 use about one-
quarter animal mnanulre.

Iln regard to tie value of' this compost
ais a fýri'tîhzcr or aînendnient, I eonsider it
làr sup,ýrior to ecar animal mnanure ; ils

* lasting ujualities arc far grealcr, and of a
greaiter value. I ]lave abunidant evidence
to show tliat fil( inuek or peat 1 hlave used

iseiieya vve:neble suibstance.. and tvill

FINE PULVERIZATION OF XANUIRE.

Teeinopart of' flic management of

verizationi, in conuction with ils fine inter-
mixture with thic soil, and no part is more
inip)erfcCtly app)reciated and more ticeglected.
lIt is a conunon practice to sprcad1 wiaure
iii lumps, or in unliroken masses of fibrous
mnaterial, and in tluis condition to plow iL
m the flicsi. Lt rvequires but a muonent's
refleetion te peicive blit suclî a coarse
conglomlerate of' lar-ge Ilumps of rnanure and
of large clods of carth. are q1uit umiifit for
tlie finleJciae lr.dlk fercosi
tatiiig the rlcaethroeadntscfiber cnti
thirougli ia searcli of' nourismmient. But
1 .t thèese crude miaterials lie botli g1round ho-
gether to a fine powder and properly moist-
cîîcd, and tlîey wvill at once proinote luxu-
rian gowthi. 'Jlie pile of' larme clods eneý

do notbîîîg towarls retaiiiing noist tre ; but
finely pulvcrised. tfclic eonie at once as a1
sponige. Practical farîners biave often
reînarkcd that tlîe application of' miauure
lias servcd to increase the dryness of ilie
soil in timles of droutb, and Somiinciis even
to lessen the amiount of tlie crop. Tihis
would not bc the case if tiiorougli intermix-
turc liad been attendcd to ; but thie manure
on the eontrary, would inecase flie growth
of the crop, hotui by flic additional nourishi-
nient nffordcd, and by tlic increased reten-
tion and supply of illoisture.

Thelî îmîportance therefore of finely break-
ing ail the manure applied te tlie soul, andi
intermixing it well liy repeatcd ýîarrewiîîgs,
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canniot be too strongl -y ittipressed on the
mîind of every cuilti%-ator-. Various nwians
inay bc ad(opttbd to r(XIIice miili* to a fine
condition. Il, C<)1se. ('r Composed Iargely
ofl straw it mn'.st lie rot t.d, ])Y placi ni it iii
large lîeaps to romni vrlfO tIsutmn
downi the ouitsides il tii a liay-knife artcr
the lapse ol' a1 110ivwc and throwing the
trimmings on the top. Il' there is not
enou-Fh straw to retain the volatil.' Portions.
tiien thin tayers of' luan, tur',l; uumck, or
peat, mlus be ptaced xvith t'le îlalitre-
ilius foringi ait 2xceýllenit compost ha,
the anount of' loami or otlier absorbent to
bc regulated by the quattty of straw whielh
file inantire mnay alrcady c.ontaiti. If tlie
fresli mnanure is ncarly clear dung, it should
have one-haif of its own bulk to retain flic
volatile parts ; but this atg;ttin ust vary
ivitlî thc ainount of clays it eontains-a
leaving, loau being- a better retainer titan
a liglit one. A dry inaterial. as loami or
part, is also a i-uchibettcr absorbent than a
'wct one. Ail these different thinga are to
bc taken iiito account, and tic judgicnt,
propcrly cxereised ini dctermining how
mmicli of absorbing mnaterial is to bie placed
in mixture with the mianure.

WVhcre straw is largely used, it would
obvioudly require, inueli less rotting down if
thic straw could be mtn tlirotiglî a straw-
catter and cliopped short before used as
litter. Cornstaîkas arc especially trouble-
soaxe wlien mixed witli iuanure; the st.raw-
cutter thcref'orc becones particularly useful
in choppirig theaxn Upl b-ore spreading thii
over the yard.

Wre knoiv a very successfui commercial
ga*crdener who keeps one of bis many bauds
constantly cmployed, year in and year out,

ind thei and working down fie composts;
adte minent succcss ini ail parts of the

establislinicnt proves the wisioni of the
practice. Farmiers cannot, liowuver, espe-
cially at these tiames, miix and break down
tîmeir compost becap by liand ; they slîould
therefore miakec themn in the fornx of ]on--
and low parallelograins, on ivhieh a yoke
oxen mnay be used for several days in plow-
ing- harrowing, alld commingling ail the
parts until they are nearly as fine as flour.
.Aftcr the ianure is spread upon the soul,
and before plowinig in, great benefit is
derived by thorougli harrowing with ftic
top soit, thus brcakiug fincly Lothî the
manure and the soit> and niixiug- th cn melt
togetiier. Another way for the perfýct dit-
fusion of the nianure aniong tixe particles
of earth, is to spread the inanutre in autunin

s0 that ail the p'ins of tîmis season miay
dissolve thie Soluble portions and carry them4i
down amnong the partiel. ', whierc tlîey arb
absorbed and retained for the grow'ing crop.

lI experinients wbichi we liave witnessed
wlicre the inanure for the corn wvas thus
apl)lied in autuixîni. it bas afforded a yield
Of' abotit seventy bushiels per acre, w'ben the
mmane anmoint :q)plied in spring gave only
lifty bushels. A thin coatiing of uxaure,
aj)plied to Nvinter wlieat at the time of

* amure applied to winiter wlîeat at the
timte or sowing. and Nvell hiarrowed in, lias
iucrcased thicerop front seven to ten
bitslils pei' acre-and in addition to this,
by thîe stronger growfiî it lias cauised, as
wcll a-s bY the Protection it bas afforded to,
tlic surfaàc, it lias niot unfrequently qaved
fli c 3op front partial or total winter-killing.

In cases wlîen it is nccessary to appuy
coarse nuinre at onice , inueli mnay be donc,
in lessening tlie exils of coar-sencss by arti-
fieially grinding it into the soit. TI'le in-
Strument ealled the (la-olr-Wuhis
like a common roller set stiff, so as not -to
revolvc,-hi-is been used to great, advaatage
flor' this purpose, by passing it over the
surfaice iii conneetion ivitlî the liarrow.

*Wre lhave knioln this treatment to effeet a
thorougli interinixture, and to miore tlîan
double the erop obtaincd by commion man-
agemient, itî coarse manure.

IMIE USfl IN THE SOIL.
A carrespondent of the Germaatiow

Tcq.pisays: " Lime nets uponi the soul
Itwo %%'x.ys : one ileclîanical, and thie other

1ehiemical. Its specifie gravity bcing greatex-
than tlîat of commiot saIt, it lias a tendcncy
to sitik until it finds a soit of its own specifie

grvity. This g-enerally takes place iwhen
it reichies the subsoil ; lience the benefit
sonietiîaes derix'ed front inereasing tlie (lepth
of the surface soil-the, limec whicli during

ithe previous cultivation lîad sunk to ivlîat
ivas tlien the subsoil is a.ii. brouglit IIp a ild
iiixed %vith the surface soil. This mnechan-
ical action iay bce more readily explained
thian the chieuîical action ; tîe lie by sink--
ing loosenls the soul, and admits of a morc-
froc passage of air and xîoisture."

jTHE BEST TIME TO SOW GEASS-SEED.
1 I]lave an impression tîxat experimental

kn-iowledge is thxe mîost valuable for thxe
fariner. For more than lialf a century I
have been expcriiaenting te flnd the best
tinte to soiw grass seed. Foir more thian 30
« the flrst years of' ay famnI did ais
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miy neiglîbors did ; we supposed tlîat the
mp~g ioiths werc the only proper ones for

that purpose. But biter iii lifý, by reaîding-
ag4rie-ultural papers, 1 discovered that soîne
ciiterprising fiînîers Were stuecessful i ii sow-
inu ierrasse ii August or September.
1 tried the experinient wvith coxapiete sue-
cess thait be!ingý the seaison it would naîtur-
atty ll, it appeared evident to îny mnîd
that it wvas the ri-lht one. But it iter
I have nu>t b(-(.1 h art ieular, aîîd have sowed
gra ss-seed ait ally sceasoiî wheul îuy gioillid
wvas prepared to receive it. and if the secd
wvas good iL lias unitbrnily vegetatcd and
done NvelL1

iaist lit we (lily mon and inyseif) after
lîretîgOur potaitoes froin. thec low. wet

soit, whli wili îlot admit of seeding, dowvn
i carly sprinig, sowed lcd-rasand red-
top seed ou1 tie l4th and l5ttî of Qetober
upon said potato field, doubting, but stiti
hoping l'or the best; aîid now,' the 8tlh of
July. it bids fîir to give us the best erop of
hay proilueed on any ofiny flîrni lots. This
grass.1 probabty Nvilt require two -%veeks long-
er tinte to grow thon thitt whiehi lias been
seeded dow i longer. I th:nk I nevvr saw
seed vegetate any better at ony season.
Grass-seed wilt vegetotte a long-er tiîne alter
being- sowed. Ili the spring of 1862, I seed-
cd down a lot of goodg-round, but radlier
dry. with red-top seed; the niontiis of
June and .Juty were uneoîninonly dry, and
at the inddte of August there wvas no ap-
pearanice oU grass sprout on the picce. On
the 1itht of zlugtist, the saine year, iL began
to rin profusely, and eontinued raining fbr
severat weeks titi the ground wvas saturated.
li Sptenmbeî', more than four miontlis after

the seed was sown, every seed seenied to ve-
"Detatend the ground appeared like a, beau-
tif'utlwn .Atd on the whote, I have con-
ciuded thait any tinie wvhen oui land is in a
good state of preparation to, receive the seed,
IS the best tinile to sow it. SILAS BRiOWN.

BUCKTHORN FOR HEDGES.
This thorn is used to a considerable ex-

tent in Clinton, and vicinity, for liedges. Lt
gyrows to a suflieent hight and thickness
iii five or siv, years, and if eiipped annually
it miakes as beautiful and efficient an hiedge
as one can desire. In the severe cliniate of
Central New York it never winter-kills, flot
even the tips of the branches.

A writer of the Prairie armner, ( Chi-
cagro) inakes soine reinarks of this shrub,
which arc înainly correct. H1e says:

A's brietiy as possible let nie enunierate

soine of ivhich. I understond to, be its points

1. With proper care it wvii1 nake o
torough d1e1ènse imginst ail kinds of stock

in:Xyears fromni the seeil.
2. Lt is pcrfectly hardy in the Iiiliîest

latitudes, growingz wild iii Siberiai.
.3. I t ha- a. Shirob < uv>t a trir') and naturot-

ty attains a lieijit of* but 1-2 o'r 15 feet.
4. It is p)ro)aigated fr-oni seed %vhich ger-

ininates as readily as pea's, and nay lic tranis-
planted froîu, tle seed-bed ait the aige of' one
or two years, witiî as lit tic per cent. of ioss
ais anly other wvoody Plaint.

5. No imîseet iicds upon iL or tittacks it,
and it thereibre, larbors none.

6. 'l'ie saip is aerid, bitter, and extreiuely
npeaisaint to tLe taiste. Stock aire rairely

telmpued t(> browse it.
7. Lt beais severe pruniig at aîîy ime,

anid iay be trininied ais olten as debired
during the grwnseason withlit.lne
(if 'tart i il a feebie growtlh to be killed the
fbilowaig Nwnter.-As a conseilUence of tlîis
the tender shloots îuay be eut. and thec hiedge
prescrved iii pioper shape by thîe use of thîe
eonîion Putel grass-lîook alone-oiie mniu

t i' ly pruning bailla miile per day with
caîse; : iile tLe portions eut off niay be left
whler e tiîey fuil witiîou t injury,iuienveniene
or unsightliness, or îîaîy bo raked up aînd
lîaiided irit/iit glores.

8. Thue hedge îîaîy and should be confi'ed.
to a baise not exceecding five feet in widtlî,
andl after inaîturity without extra laîbor be
kept ait a, uniflorni lîciglît of six feet; or,if

1siietter is desired, it iy bc allowed to
attauin a greatcr heiglit, say ten, feet, witli-
out danger to its effi cicncy ais a fence, or
inerease of widthi ait thîe base.

9, Lt does not Il sprout froin, tuie root,"
and thîc îeed be no apprehiension, whien.
s ttinîg i t near eultivated grounds, of' taviug
a for-est irliere sou desired only a flence.

10. Lt is beauiful hoth iii foliage and
fruit, wiiei latter (sui.îll bernies wi th foui:
seeds iii ecd) it begins to, beau at tic age
of fotir years.

Il'/iy is it flot (ta1ead in gellcral use
I know no reaison except the one ais staited
hy Mr. Downingr iin 1847 ;-" Its thorns
stand at the point of eaehi shoot of the old
wood. Ience it is tQait a bucktiorn hedge
does îlot appeau, and is not, really,well airmed
witlh thîorns tilt it lias attaincd its fuît shape
and lias hod a couple of seasons' slîcauing.

AlLer tuait, lie add> In Ui cdcben
weli fXrnislied with the ends of' the shoots,
it presents thorns on every faee.
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We think that every other kind of liedgo
81h1ild bu discardeil, .1n)( the buekthlorni mzed
whoiiy. The seed niay bu ubt.'iincd of' New
York sood deaiers. It is Nwurth froun 18 to
$1-50 per pounid.

The Osage Orati,,, wvbich was used ex-
tensivoly at the, \'eot as Il bedge. s"Ilue years

,go, is now g ouot of A e oit accoulit i

its tenderness;- it is worthless in this cli-
mate.

I>rivet wiil do whiere tho hedgo is not dà-
sîred to be' proof aga inst depredations by
nian or beast. The barberry is spoken now
in souie quarters. as being suitiblo for a
hedg e. <ian souie of our subscriber,. speoak
troiiî esi)erience 011 tlînt point ?

BREEDERS' DEPARTYENT.

WORMS IN THE HE"D 0F SHF.EP.
As this is a eoînnon discase in flocks we

wiil -ive nl brief dil-gnosis of it:
Cause. -The wormn iq the, iiaggrot of the

shiep-fly, whicil deposits its ein~l the
nostrils of the sbecp durin- the nontiî of
August, where thcy usually reninin urîtîl
the warinete of' spring, when tiîey are
loosened, and ejected through the nostrils
by the action of sneezing. XAs soon as they
fait they crawl into the strawv or nianure
and pass their clîrysalis state, until they
beconie a fly, when tlîcy arc ready to pro-
pagate a new progoeny.

Sympms.-requritsneezing and rua-
ning at the nose, with a.11 appearanc of
stupidity. After sneezing, the shcep, wiil
frequcntly turn the nose on one sido, thon
on the Cther, with. the hend inctined down-
ward.

7'rcatnunt.-Prevention is better than
cure. IReniedies for the former are:- tar
appicd to the nose wlien at pasture; pIow-
in- furrows in the pastutre for thecm to pro-
tect their nostrils froîn the invasion of the
fly by placing thcm iii the fresh earth.
Ilemedies for the latter:- fumigating the
animai witlî brimnstone, and applying spirits
of turpentine to the nose and nostrils.
Young sbeep are rarely troubled witli tiin.

AYRSHIRVA1D KEBRY COWS FOR THE DAIRY.

Ia the spring of 1859, 1 saw the herd of
Ayrshire coivs belonging to Wiî. Birnie,
Esq., of Springfield, Mass. IJi this* herd
at this ime, iras a young cow that was
giving a v,:ry large quantity of inilk. Mr.
Birnie stated tliat ail the food given to the
cow was weighied aceuratcly ecdi day, and
aiso the ainount of miik whicl she gave,
aud that she gave several pouaids more of
mailk ecdi day Lan she consuaied of' food.
1 do flot recoloot the precise anount whiolh
she gave, but think it was between 40 and
50 pounds per day. Dr. Geo. B. Loring of
Saleui, Mass., 10ho keCeps 90 cows on bis

fari for the pulrpose of seilimg inilk, says
thiat since tho introduction of Ayrshiire cows
on1 bis 1ir, the annuai average yield of bis
eiîtire bord bas been one quart of nîiik per
dny-365 quarts per ycar-mnore than it
was previous to that tinw, witiî the sanie
kceping-.

S. L. Groodale, iii bis Il Prineiplos of
Breeding" iii reWoringtwltAio
wrote about forty years since ini regard to
the origîin of tbis breed, says, Il Tue dairy
breed of cows in tbe county of Ayr, now
so iauchi and so deservcdiy estccxned, is flot
in thoîr present forîn, au ancient or indig-
nous race, but a breed fornied duritig the

iaiory of living inhabitants, and which
have been graduaiiy imiproving for more
than fifty ycars past, titi now thoy are
broughlt to a, degree of perfection tiiat lias
nover been surpassed as dairy stock in any
part of Britairi, or probabiy in tue worid.
Tiîey have inecased to double their former
size, and they yield about four, and some
of themi five fîmies as nmuch iiik as for-
ineriy. By greater attention to breeding
and feeding, they hlave been eiîanged from
an iii.shiaped, punty, mnîîgrel race of cattie,
to a fixed and specifie breed of excellent
color and quality. T1he chief qualities of a
dairy eow are. that sue gives a eopious
draughit of inilk, that she thttens readily,
and turns out weii in the shainies. Ia al
these reýspects conibined, the Ayrshire
breed exeels ait others iii Seotland, and is
probabiy superior to any ia Britaîin. They
certaiiy yield more iiik than any other
brecd iii Europe. Tiîey are taie, quiet,
and fccd at eise-without roanîing, break-
ing over fonces, or goringeaeh otiier. They
are very hardy and active. Il Since M.Nr.
Aiton wrote," says Mr. Groodale, Il even
greater care and attention bas been paid f0
timis breed ilian before, and it is now welI
entitled to rarik as the first diiiry breed in
the worid ; quantity and quality of yield,
and ainounit of food required, beig ail
coîîsidcred. Experience of' tîmeir qualities
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in this rountry, shows that if they do not
here fuily sustain thecir reputation, lu Scot-
iand, they corne as near to it as the differ-
once in our (trier clixtiate allows, giv'ing
more good milk uipon a given aniouit of feed
than any other breed. Upon ordiuariiy fertile
pastures they yield largely, and prove very
hiardy and docile."

The Kerry cow is considered by A itoui
as te cow hest adapted to the wvants of
Ireoiand. Hec says, ', Th Kerry cow is
a valuabie animai to te bill 1'uiîer in
Ireland; for site is hardy, casiiy kept, aud
gives a large iîuantity of' iilk of a'riîeh
quality, wlien eoutpared withi the food con-
suiîued. These properties, wvhicht are cita-
racteristic of the Kerry eow even under
very iususpieious circunistances, are greatiy
enhianced whiea she is renioved to rieher
pasture and better elintate. Uuder these
circunistanees, she wihl compete in profit to
the dairyian withi otiier axtd Iarger breeds;
and when out of niik, slie is easiiy fatton-
cd. Mr. Crosby of Ardfert Ahhey, near
Traiey, lias a largre dairy o? cows of the
Kerry breed, and as a correct account of the
produce is kept froin year to year, we are
enabled to prosent our readers with a state-
ment o? the aunual quautity of iuilk yield-
cd duriug the seven years whiehi euded in
1851 :,

-No of Gross amount Gallons to
Ycars, cows. in gallons ecch cow.
1845 .... 28 13.410 479
1846 .... 25 13.552 542
1847 .... 30 14.277 475
1848.... 34 18.219 535
1849 .... 47 21.980 467
1850 .... 59 30.090 510
1851.... 80 32.921 411lj
The average quantity annually per cow,

during the whoie seven years, is 488 gai-
buis; Whiclt, aithougi stuiali for large cows
on fine land, is yet large for sniall Kerry
cows fed on land :of s0 poor a quality as
to be quite unfit for sustaining the lar-ger
breods of dairy cows. Again, the laiiik- of
the sinail Kerry cows is cxtreiy richi lu
butter-every two galions of iilk yieiding
one Pound o? butter, aecordiug to ir.
Gralit's stateniext; but to do titis, the
cows mnust be kept in good condition, and
xtilked ouly twice a day. Soie Kerry
farmiers ed their cows in wiater whea dry,
witlî hay antd sieaf-oats, and -when they
caiVe, they-are put out ýto good g-rass in
May ? and witiî titis treatiuent, these far-
mers will scli four firkins of butter (70lbs.
caci,) aîtnually, umaking te entiro produce
280 lbs. pet- anniiiu. laI Mr. G;rant*s

dairyaergg froin 98 to 80 cows dur-
ing te seven years ov'er iviuicit bis state-
mtent extend, te average quantity o? niilk
yielded by cachi cow is 188 gallons, Nvlticli
gives 2441 lbs. of butter. The cows ut
Ardfert Abbey are tiiked twice a day, botit
in suiier and winter. Tf bey ?eed iu the
fields, and are uot Itoused even at uigbit,
fron te lst of -May to te first of Deccrn-
ber. They are tiiiked matil about ton
weeks. hefore caiving, tiîtte. Onte eow la Mr.
CJroshy's dairy bas given 681 gallons of
iilk lu a year. Titis cow wien fltt, wiil

weigh. four cwvt. ln the shatubles. Of'course
i tis is an extrextie case, but it shows the
great desirableuess o? procuring good
animais for te dairy; for wlien sueit are
obtained, the profit is sure aud abundttnt,
whereas ln te case o? bad tilkers, they
wiii eut titeir iteads off every year')

Youatt, ia bis treatise on cattie, speaks
rof this Irisli breed of cattie as ?oliows:
Il They are fouud on te iuountains and
rude par-ts of te couutry la aliost every
district. They are sinali, ligbit, active, and
wild. The head is smali, although titere are
cxc 2tious to titis iu varlous parts ; the
liorns are short conipared witit the other
breed, ail of theni fine, Soult o? thent
ratiter uprigbt, and ?roquentiy after pro.
jeetiug forward, then turniug backward.
Althoughl some-ewhst deficient la te ltind.
quartots, they are bigh-boued and wide
over the hips, yet the houe is generaliy lot-
lteavy. Tite hitar is coarse aud long ; in
some places they are hlack, in ochers
briadled, and la others black or brindled,
witi white faces. They are exceediugiy

I iardy; they li-e through the wiater, and
somoetitues fatten on their native mountainsfand nîoors, aud wbvlea reaioved to a botter

rclimiato snd soil, titey fatten witlh ail the
rapidity of the aborigiual cattie o? the
Iigitlands and Wa-ies.oThey are generaliy
very good miikcers, and mauy o? them are
excellent la this respect. The cow of Kerry
is truiy a poor man's cow, living every
wliere, itardy, yieldiug for lier sizeè stua-
dance of ntiik of a good quaiity, and fat-
teuing rapidiy whiea roquired."

Ina-the London Parmier's Journal for
1844, is reported a speecht o? liev. Henry

rColmtan of Mass., who was then traveling
la Eng'land, who says of the Kerry cows,

fefouad la Irelaud a dairy consistiug
of five dairy cows, fron whiclî te owner
had sent to Liverpool 25 firkixs of butter,

javcragiug 64 lbs. a firkiu, aud that was 320ý
lbs. o? butter to eacît cow for the season.
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Ire coticeivei -a stock eof dairy cews Nworthy
»ias imueh attentionî ns -a stock of' flat

Cows. Ilc hclîcved 'rom observation, and
,obkervation not couind teý a few years,
that, iii nîany loc.%lities Ui thfrnier's ho-st
property woldk bo a, good stock (if dairy
ct)%s"* About the saune tiîue thero was
publîshied iii the journal of' the, Royal A".
Soceiety the trial inade he'twcen Arhrs
thrce Galloways, and threce Kerry Oows.
l'le Ayrslîires gave rathor the inîst inilk,
but the Kerrit's exeeeded theui aIl in butter.
As 3-ct, comp:iîativt'ly f'ow eof this brecd eof
eows ai-o fbund in ti.,; couint- 3 . At tho
fair of' the iNort'olk (Ms.) ounty Ag*
Society, ii Sept., 18632, sonoe Kcrry cow's
woxe sliown by A. W. Austin of West
lloxbuî-y. It mis stated that one eof Uie
cows laid given sixtee n quarts eof nilk a
day the pi-osont seasen, and tlîat otiiers iu
the liord liad given ncarly as inucli.

C. T. AIXORD.

"LAMPAS" IN RORSES.

'l'lie horizontal bai', say Di-.lAD
in thie rof eof tho liorso's îneuth, is n-

douibtedly initeluîde te ail tho animal te
retain foond in tho i-nouth while it is being
niastioatcd. ihey are nbundantly furnish-
-cd with blood 'vessels and norves, and are
theret'ere vcry sensitive. WThen colts are
teothing, the disturbance eo' the adcenit
parts seînctitues cause these parts te o bcii-
-flaîned and swolcu. Thon the animal
cannot cat without pain. and uninforerud
persons have ascribed the nppasient fhlling
off et' appetito under suchi cirounistancos,
te a disoase called 1'apa. To reniedy*
tho 'supposal ailiiucnt, it lias been recoin-
niended, and is stili practiccd in sonie
localities, te burîî eut the swvollen. bars wvith
a red-lîot iren mîade for the purposo. The
operation is an unneccssary aud injurieus
ý,ertilty. T1hîc portion eof the xuoutlî tUis
destroyod eaui nover ho rcplaced, and thmus
the power eof perfect, masticat.ioni is imîpair-
,ed. Tho only surgical oporatien allowable
n cases noodinig-assistaniice, is te lance
tho inflaînod parts, the saine as a physician

,-would treat the guxus et' a child in case et'
'difficuit tootluimg. Thîis eaui casily be donc
-with a sharp ponkunife. After lancing, it
is reconiîîondod te wash tho mioutlî with two
ounces et' tincture et' îyrrh te a pint et'
iwater, or a strong- solution et' aluni in
'wator. Feed the colt on bran-mashes and
grass-withhiolding alI grain until lie cats
'without diffieullty."y

CHRONIO COUGH-ITS TREATMENT, &c.
t'liroîne ?ouil is eften the resuit of' in-

(hSi'Ortioi iit the treatînient of influenza, dis-
tcinpor, and discase of' the respiratory np-
paratus. it usually deponds on a îîîorbid
anda irritable condition otf the memîîbrane,
found on the interior eof the respiratory pas-
sageýs; the cotigli is generally aggravated by
over-exertion, iespecially Mien the roads are
dusty ; flood of'an iinfcrior quality, and that
of' a1 iniisty elan'acter, lias the saine effeet.
* h is geîîerally sU11)o.$Cd by tiio.se pensons

who have not, had tho bonefit of a iinodical
education, that tho prosence of" acute, or
chiroiic coligh, indicates diseascd lanys, or
discasc in .inc parts of' Uic ergans of rus-
;4irtiwb ; but tis is not always tie case,
ifor, whienever the livr bocoines disoased,
the subjecet is very apt te ho tormientcd with
a liarassint, cou!£h, whiehi lasts as long as
that organit shah 'be the seat of 'tlie disoase;
howevor, therc are several syniptonms to bo
observcd iii cases of' tunetional or organic
diseascof t'te livor, whicli are net prosent

and for the beliefofthe nen-professional, I
weuld inforni tli that, in ail cases of liver
disease, a imarked yellow tinge Nvill ho oh-
served on the visible surface within the
niouth; the tonmme slig-hty coatod ; Uie dung
is uliusually dark coloed, and is voided in
hardeiied lumîps, and the urine is aise of' a
dark yellow celer.

iT'e'iuawnt o;' Clîronie C01h-hut
it appeai' thatthecuhi 'occyh ne b-yek
irritation, or anirial teofthlnm'

mebaeoFtte rcspiratory passages, I re-
ce ninend the fb1olwing:
¶Fiuid Eqxtrac et of Indiazn J-Ierp... .1 ounce.
Syrup eor Balsai eo' 'Vlu.... 2
Balsaîi Copaiba,................i

Xix.-About a talol-spooenfuleof thonabovc
should bc given twico, daily, freint a siînail
boutle.

Tfho patient sheould bo eeaxed te drink
*ait infusion eof liised now and thoen ; it

ill lubricate tho surfaces with whicli it
conmos in contact, lossen the ceugli, and tond
te impreve tho condition.

Attention nuiet bc paid Io the Diet. An
irritable state eof the niucous surfaces is apt
to e oaggravated by the use eof hay of an
rnferior quality ; in tact, peor hay, dusty or
rtiusty, is dear at any prico, and is net, in
that condition, lit for f'ood. If the patient

ilias beon long kopt on any particular kind
eof prevender, a change becoxues necessary-
thcnl sueh articles as linsecd, sliccd carrots,
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greon feod, or oat straw, inay advaiîtagcously
bc criveiî.

Slîould tîxe cougl,,,i bc dependexît o11 disenso
of the liver, 1 would advise tie owîîcr of' tie
anîimal te consuit a veterinnry surgon.

SHELTEP.ING CATTLE.
Not long since, in looking ov'cr so,îîc of the

excellent paperi, (%ichel my futîer takes, and
thinks an inîdispenîsable article,) 1 noticed an
article urging flîrmers te wvrite on the subjert
of fatriiîing, anîd 1 tîxouglx. tiat ilirougli the ce-
lumns of vcur paper 1 iwould say sexnctlîing on
this important tepic. It is a Inet tixat toe nainy
of our farmers dont inako faruxing pay. I sxip)-
pose0 it is the sanie with von a-- il is among us-
tliat soe mca, wlîo own l'amis of fifty te a litn-
dred acres of land, cenîplain that tlicy can't
get rich, or make farmaing pay. Somne farmers
iil let tlîeir farms go te, looso ends ; lot tîxeir

cattie and slîeep mnii oî'er the farm iberevcrj
they will. Theo front yard an. barni doors axe
often open, and the hogs and :attle figliting te
sec wluich will get the most feed, while theo own-
or runs in, picks up the Cork, gi;'cs tlîexî a good
pricking, and aNvay ilxoy go, Ilhlelter skeIter
In theo matiune he gels a pitclî'fork fulîl of
fedder, and threws it ini the niîud, sayiag,
Il there, 1 guess, ihiat will do for thfis tinie. lie
throws thîe fork inte the barn, sets a rail
against the doors, and gees te dtselieuse te
warm2 his shins. The cattle, lbegs and slîeep are
biuddled se close togethier, that the four feet of
cach, would alinost stand on a penny ; wliile
thîe main uind snow aregiving tîxeir bides a gond
soaking; and a gust of wind counes and almost
blows theai off' thieir feundatiens: and the boards
on the barn arc keepîng tiîne with theo sterni.

Nowi thc above is truc of xnany fîtruiers in
this regien. Kcep yeur catile and shcep uinder

cover, and sec thxe ditfercence. After flic fall'is
work is dons, or any spare time, go te the woods
and geL eut soma~ timbor ; get some rails and'
boards, and put up sonue tables; then inake a
sheep shecd, and sec ini bew mnuch botter order
your ciittle will be in the spring. Your shccp~
won t have tixeir weol hall' off their backs.
Givc yeur stock sorne reets or grain. Last
winterm xy fatluor tried this way of farmiag,
and found tliat tliore -vas nethinglet but a
gond deal gained. But perhaps 1 famieccupy-
ing tee niuch ron in yexur i-aIuablc papor, and
will close for the present, thoi 1 ay bore-
after give yen some facts aud figures of uîy

DAIRY FARMxS SHOIJLD NOT BE OVER,-
pas exerice. STOOKED.

Pastures slieuid net bo overstockd-
the supply of food must Lc abundant,
othorwise sorieus lossos will Uc inceurrod.

There is notbing gained by stouking
clean Up te, or a littio boyond the full
capacity of tUie land, and trusting te an
oxtraordinary good grewing soason te bring
the animaIs thirouglî. INuch nîilk will 'ro-
(luire a proportioniate auiount of food, and

we lhave yet to sec tie con' niiserly kcpt on
scanty fare, whlo can turui Mai it re duriiig
the seasoii ixîto 6300 or Î00 pounids of'
clîcese. Tho rule should bc tie Iargcst
quantity anîd best <1uality of dairy produets
per cow ,and net the largest îîuînber of
cows, iwitliout t1loutlît or care as to tie,
respective quantity or qiînlity of înlilk froîîî
eaohi.

Let this be illustratedt a littie more fully.
Tho animal average quantity of elieese
mnade by soine of our dairy-nîen bas recach-
cd 7é00 pouuds per cow ; the average ini the
dairy of Mr'. A. L. Fislh, of thiis eouiîty. as
lias beecîivnith reports, wa'3 in 1845,
775 polinds per eow. At the latter figures,
30 cows would yield 23,250 pounds of
checese, -wlih at 7 cents, ainounts to
$1 >627.50. Now compare titis wvitl a,
daix'y of 60 eowvs, averaging 400 pounds per
cow, and we have 24,000 pounds, whieh at
P cents cornes to S1,680.00 or only $52.50
to balance i-ainst tuie 30 additional cows.
Tie iverage oï' Mr. Fishi's dairy nuay bû
said te bc an extrexue point to reach, but
the 400 pounds per cow in the larger dairy,

islieved also, to, 1e more than the averag-e
ainouuit rcalizcd by a very great proportion
of dairynien. Whiat lias been attnined by
one; Cali, by good management, bc renlizect
by others. Of one thing there ean not Uc,
niuch doubt; thiere is a zfhulty management
sornewhiere, wliieh denîands correction, and
it is t'li duty of every dairyman te study
ail the causes likecly to influence or contrel,
the qunntity and quality of bis dairy pro.
duets, and try te rcach the ighcist standard
of excellence in ail thiat pertains to his busi-
'ness. Let not the land thoen be overstocked ;
mnake ample provision for suppiying food
for a certain nunîber of cows, and if the
quantity of clîcese in thc 'a«grcr'ate is to be
incrcased, lot the poorer aliiiials of the boerd
be sclectod out and sold, and thoir Places
filod by botter stock, radier thian adding
te the hecrd, cuil and refuse cattle, and
serixnpiag ail in their food during a Fart
or thc whole of thie sesn- Y. AS. .Aeg.
Socicty's Trans.

BIRDS OONSIDEUE IN3UOIS TO THE FAR.-
à=R.

Thiero is a certain cinss of birds, wio~
wlxenever or wlîorever they liappen te
appear, are indiserinuinatcly shiot at and
nurdercd. I speak of the Crow, tUie Bîne-
Jay, the Owl, and the 1lawk.

The chiaacer of thoese birds lins Uou.
singularly iniistaken, for ivliile thcy ares
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i.crotly doing good to the flîrmorr lie ro-
pays thoeir kind services by killint, themn.

Let us bog'in and tiko thin] up in begu-
lar crder, in thoe way 1i have set theîn down,
and perhiaps I may ho -able to convince
sonme flîrinoers thiat itistead of thoeir being an
injury Io tho farmur-as hoe imiagines thoîn
-tlcy are os~0itively a benofit. Loet us
bogin withi

1JTi CRW.Ho 1'r oxample. lins
had groat inýjustice donc to Iimi. WIlîito hoe
is accusod ut oatin.g the eorn, hoe is really
(tOifl <rond. 'ýVlicil you soc Min il) flic
corn-field iii the spring, scratching vigor-
ously, do not imagine that lie is cating flie

or.It is not, the ca-;û. Watelh bini
closely and you w'Yilt bc convinced; ,li is
c'ating t/te gr-ub-moris. For ovorý bhîdo
of' corn that hie destros-for whon ]lis
supply of animal food is shlortenled, hoe iust
livo-lie k-ilts at toast five hundrcd grubs.
This is a positive fact. Now considor
wbiich is the bost. whcthcr you loso ono
blado of corn or suifer to livo fivo liundred
grub-wornis.

TuE BLU:E J~.-hsbird, fromn
being so uiiiioroiftilly destroycd bias groat-
]y decreasod in nuinbors. Iiow hoe ias
put upon the,' black list " I don't know.
Hec is the avowed destroýyer of grubs -bis
enemy and ours.

Ta 0WiL.-'ýtrangc hiow this ma.jestic
bird Nvas ineludod on the 114t. Gaurdian I
of' the 'niglit , aws hoe is. soldonu. illakes bis 1
appearance during the day-tiune. Ile fre-
qluentsý bar-ns and old ruius-tlee to de-

try nuinibortcss r.it,- and inico. In sonie
parts of' Europe lic is said to ho kcept in 1
1iunilics, likec a cat. and it is szaid thiat lie
equals in patience and excots that animal
inl alcrtncs

Tiua I-f AW-r.-It iS an -Idillitted fzlct
that: this bird dt)eos sonietinios trouble the
hen-raost, but inii y opinion the injury
donc in this mnan nor is more than couint-er-
balanced by the bcncdit lic ciinfers by do-
stroying- rcrm in, such aLs the w4'asol, fli C fox.
the racoon. -with iintolrl nunibers of rats
aud inico. Very soeldom do we find a gond

t inii thiis world withinut its disadvan-
tagc.z. WVo shoiuld remieiiber this wlien we
ruthtesty tako the tire of the above-inen-
t-ioned bird.-Cmmterq Gen tlemanu.

THE FEEDING QUALITIES 0F 011. CAKES.
The following is an abstract of a lecture

by Dr. Macadam, being the fourth lecture
-of his course espccialîy devotcd to Ag-ricul-
tural Ohenxiistry, nio% being delivcred by

binii iii the Ncw Yreterinary Colloge,
London.

Thli ordinary food of stock, eonsistii1g
of grass, hay. and turnips. is very bulky in
its nature, and contains a smnall per cen-
ta-go of fleshi-forming, ingredients acconu-
paîîiod by- a largo proportion of lbcat produ-
ducing constituonits and refuse inatter.

The digestvsstomn of tîme slieop andth
oxaespecially designcd fo nakingth

best use of sitcli food, but flhe fattening
process proceods lovuînlcss ai) admlix-
turc of richoer fbod is uziveii. Theo oil-cakies
iwliicli are nlow so extensiVely consumnced by
s-tock, supply in sînait bulk, and «%Yitl a
conipaî-ativoly little trouble to the, alnial,
a large amonnt of' fat aud flesl fornuing
inuredients. Thle fecding qualities of oul-
cakes areý mîaiîîly dependont on the presence
of albumlinous Comîpounids; to the oxtout of
'20 to 40 per cent., accompaniod by an.
average nf 12 per cent. of oil, but besidos
tiiese, tbere is a largo amiount of starch,
and woody fibro, along %vitli a lit tIc sugar
and guni and saline inatter containing,
phosphates (theo principal olcîcn ts in
boues-). In short, woY have prescrit iu an
oit-cake the important fecding proporties of'
thec ordiuary food of' aiiimals in a concon-
trated foriv. and readily capable, w-lieni
partakon oi by the aninmal, of becomir.g
flcshi and fàt.

Onle of' th', gi-at adatgsof a feed-
in- s'tuif- w-itlî the comiposition of aul ohf-
cake1 is t!ie pri-eseuce of so xnuch ready
forilaod oit, as this is casity assiiîîtated by
the animal systeni, and is readily storod up
as f ' t. At thec saine tinie, tlîe Detv
poiwers net on the starcli, -ul, sqpir and
part of thme woody fibre, resolving- these into
eýoîupound-s whicli, as tlîcy circulate tlirough,,I
the blond. become claborated info fut
capable of' bcing nîso deposited in ftue fis-
sucs. 'lle albunîinou.; enustituonts also
bocome tî-ansfoniîed before- and after enter-
in- flie blood, and ultimately are -wovcn
initi fies in tuhli living structure, w-hilst the
phosphates arc taken up inito the blood and
supply the 'wants of the boue.

Liiisced-r-i:kc is regarded as th first-elass
oit-cake, and it is obtained froui Iinseed by
bruisinig, stcaîniing, aud subjiectiug it r
pressure iu liair-clot> bags, wlben about 25
per cent. of oil is extricted, and linseed
cake is lcft. Thei botter kiuds couL-un 24
to 30 per cent. of aibuininnus enmnpouuds,
and about 12 pier cent. of' cil. Liusecd oit-
cake is liable to ho rnixsed wit.hi inferior oil-
seeds, bran. and other clicap iuaterials,
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wlii detract fronm ifs mourishing Pî'iîer-
teand oceasionaIiy iinpart to it noxiu

properties. A simple way of' exinnining
linseed-cakco i-s to grate dowvn about hiaW an
ounce; and put it in about hiaif a tunibler of'
watecr, and stir for a short time. Good cake
gives a liglît-colored jelly, witli an agrecable
Liste andl saîcll, IfV othier sceds be! lresent
as imipurities, thiey commiunicate adigr-
able taste and unpleasarit odor, like refuse
canary secd.

Uottoksced.-c<zl.e is made froni the sced of'
thc cotton plant in two years. (1) By
crushiing-thie wlîole seedI-husk atnd kerniel-

yiligacake witlî a littie more thaiî -'0
per cent. oif aibuininous conîpounds and G
per cent. of oil, and iwliieli is vcry objec-
tionable as an article of food, owing tO
the presence of the fragmients of huskz
and inuchi cotton fibre. (2> The cake is
prepared by first shelling thiu seýeds so as to
remiove the lînsk, and the kernel so obtain-
cd is compressed so as to extraet soine of
the oil, and a very superior feeding cake is
loft), whieli contains fi oin 30 to 40 per cent.
of alburninous compounids, and 15 -to 1S
per cent. of oil. In thc shielled or decorti-
cated cake no fragments of thelhusk should
bc observed. The newly prepared or freshi
cakie is yellow in color, somiewhat rcsenmbling
Mustard, but becoine brown on the surfaîce
when exposcd to the air-especially wlhen
damp-and the i .*own tint passes gra~dually
to the centre as the cake getsagd

Ral)c-c<zkc is the chcapest kind of oil-
cake, but îuany varieties are equal to iuseed
in composition, and in some cases have been
found equally usef'ui in the feeding of stock.
It is prcpared by bruising and compressing
rapeceed, whicli yieids rape-oii, iargely used
as a liiting.oil, and leaves in the bags the
ra pe-cakze. This description of crike has
natnraily a pungent, taste, whîich cattie and
shieep rather dislike at the first, and vcry
often it is f-ouud_' n-cessa&,ry to mi.' the
bruised cake with ioeust bens or merely to
sprinkle the cake withi treacle, whiclî to a
great extent mask or cloak the pungency of
the cake, and besides add to the fecding
properties. Rape-cake is ofien mixed wvithi
other secds, espcciaily mustard sceds, whlîi
necessarily impart, blistering properties to
the caýke, and thius gi ve risc to rathier se-
rions effeets ini the alinicntary canal of the
animal partaikîng of such a mixed cake.
The presence of 1 ec iustard seed mny be
easily dcterîiiuied by redueing cake to pow-
der, and misïing it into a thin piste witl
eold 'iater in a piekie bottle, whichi can be

goredtt 111 f the r1uantity of niustard i.
te characteristie sniell of mode-up

muiistard wvill bc decidcdly apparent iii a
*quarter of' an hour, but Riilinig ils :îppear-
once, tie tlie experinient nmoy be allowed,
to '-,0 oit for twenty-fours lours, wheil
lisould tio pungent odor he recogniized, and

the tast-ý is nut extra stroiiqon pnet
*then mnustard is not îresent ini (1 antity to
bc :ît lcast productivt' of' harmni ; but il* the
niustard odor is obtained, aud espeeiaily if
a very strong pungent taste aCciipany it,
1 nustard is present iii quantity to be inju-
rions to, the health of animiais partaking of
the cake.

The judicious emiipioyiiett of the varieus
kîind of' cake in tuie feeding of aijniais is
productive of the best re.sult,;, but cakes o?
ail1 descriptions are too ricli to be given alone
to feeding stock, an d the daily quantity
should be Iiimîtýed. In tlie feeding of shecep
withi cakze, it would bc saler if some plan
could bu adopted whiereby ecdi onc would

1only take its aiiotted shore. Duringr recent
Seasons, several fa1tal cases ]appened, not
only wliere a too liberal dose of thc rape-Jcake lîad beexi thcughtlcssly given, but even
whiere the proper quantity was wcighecd out
for a given miinbcr of shen. but as one
shecp, could appropriate its c wn and its
neighbour's shares, cvil cons.equences re-
suit.

In concluding thie subjeet of 1-cks
speciai reference niust be mnade to the very
ricli nature of the droppîngs or mar-re oh-
tained fromn stockz fed on cake. The iira-
provemient, in tic nature of thie inauure
throughi tic instrumcntality o? tie oii.cake
is 2nainly due to a part of the albumninous
or iiitrogenous conipounds passing tlirougli
the animal without h1aving been. taken up

Iby the system. The proportion of the
nitro-ýcnous ing-redlients of the oil-cake
whicl? thius pass direct through fthc alimen-
tary cantal> and appear in the luanure, is

jvariously estimiated at seven cighiths doivn to
ninc-twentieths of the whlîoi, and timere-

Ifore Nve may Safeiy considerC that thc mia-fnure represents one-liaif o? the total value
of tic oïl cake.

Dr. Macadami iiiustratcd lus lecture
witi a large nuniber o? dïagraîîîs rclnting
to the constituents of food, and cxhïibited
experiiments coîîr.,,cted tiîerewîtiî.

NOVEL MODE OF SLAUGHTEIUNG.
jDr.Carson, an emninent, English plîysician

Iand plîysiologist, wlîo is said to0 have con-
tribnted ixo siall ainooat, of valuabie infor-
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miation to the iujedical and physiologÎDical liter-

ature of lnl iid as recently siggestcd a
plan, the result of nucli persoliai study alld
expcîiînent, by whicli animais intcndcd for
the provision mnarket may be so slauglitcrcd
as at once to cause death wîth the least
amount of pain, and greatly inprove the
quality of mnt. The 'pr)ce.ss reeoiiîîmend-
cl is the admission of air itnto tic throatof
the amnial, by nicans of puncturing bctween
tic ribs, îvhereby tic lungs aie collapscd
and cannot bc again inflated. Siînultamîc-
ously witlî this puncturing, Uic spinal inar-
roiv at Uic junction of the skull witli the
first joint of the neck is sýevered by inuars
of a short stiff knife, ivhicli produced iii-
stantaneous paralysis and ahinost ininiedi-
ate death. The physiological explanation
of' this process is the sudden stoppage of
breathling, and the iinîniediate suspension of
uIl circulation of the blood, by w'hiclî ail Uie
vonous or carbonated blood is prevenited front
entering Uic lungs, and is drained off froni
the carcass, while flic arterial blood and
sangu meous lymnph. are rctaitied, iwhielî, it
sid rendors the fiesh more succulent

and nutritious than whlen it is coinpletel'y
drained of the fiuids nanied, as iii the or-
diniry way. It is also said by Ulic butchers
Wlîo have pli eticed this mlode of killinir, that
the ment so prepared sets sooiicr and kceps
longer.

IAL REVIEW.

TtJRNING CEESES.
MNr. Hlarris, of the Objo EarMer, ie

an account of a îîîethod oif turning checses,
whiclî lie saw practiced iii Oljo, as fo1lowvs:

Turning hecavy cecses has always been a
Severe tas, upunl the strength of miost dairy
%Voinell. I Saw a, device fbr accoxnplislîing
this work in a safe and easy iannLr, iii the
cheese factory of MIr. Cos, of' Mesopotamia.
Iii bis euring rolli, Mr. Cox uses, as sup-

ports for bis ellcese, two stringers of scant-
lin, soine tea ielies apart; on thlese scant-
ling ,stanld the clîcese, eci upon tîe invert-
cd cover of a cheese box of a size a trifle
larger tlîan tbe size af~ a clicesc.-Whien the
attendant grocs to turui thc cheese, suie takes
*another cover, o? the sanie size, puts it on
the top of the clîcse to bc turned, thon,
witlî one lîand on tic top of tlîis cover and
the otiier lîand at the bottoi cover, flops the
checese over, with only thc strength of a, clîild,
silice, ivlîur Iic checese, is tilted Up to one
side, bue opposite side balances down betweea
bte two scantling, anîd thc clicese gocs over
as e-asy as turning a pair of wafle irons.
Another and greaber advantagc o? this nie-
tlîod ot* burning cheese, is bliat tiiere is no
danger of bruising or breaking flthc corners
iii turning, as tlîey arc perfcbly protcctc.d,
by the rini of bue cover. The mode o?
liandling, is cqually applicable to clîcese 011
siielves.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

A TON 0F EAY BY MEA.UE

It is a matter of censiderable dispute
how rnuch hay ini the mow oughit to bc al-
lowcd as a ton in weight. Iu sonie o? the
agrieultural journals figures widely apart
are givon as correct. Some assert that a
cube of ton feet square is required. or 1000
cubie feet; wlîile Cthirs place it as low as
sim feet square and eighlt ecet deep, or onîy
2SS cubie foot. New, botlî of these cannot
bo right, iieither can any nicasure bo fixed
upon bo hold good undor ail circunîstanicesq.
llay at te bottoui of the nîow will bo more
solid than at the surface. alla the whiolc ;vill
bc vory nîuch. affctcbd by the quautiby ef
!zraîmî put on top of it (if any) and the
deptiî of tlîo hay.

But. liavin, occasi-mn bo seîl a ton of' liay
iii niy barn, to bc sure of' the quanbity for
fuiture roforonce, I nîeasured off a .space 8
foot square on one corner of the iow, and
sut down 7 foot dcep, and found tbc hay

removed woîghied '2,020 lbs., thus making,
,148 oubie feot, a good measure for a ton
of average hiay;- it wis taken from the
surface, upon which 200 dozen of good
oats had been stored. The hay was .12
feet dcp.

In this country, when hay is sold ini thc
barn, it is gecerally calculatcd 392 feet to
a ton, 'uviclî I ain. confident will always
faIt short. On the contrary, 44S is ns inear
the number as actual trial wilI -ive Ile.

flURABUITY 0F TIBR
The piles sustaining bbc Londorn Bridge

]lave been driven 500 ycars. In 1S415
blîey werc critically cxaînined, and found to
bave dec.aved but slightly ; bhioso piles are
principally of clin. old Savüy Place, iii
dre itnf Lmndon, is qiusti-iied on pile.,

diel60ycars igo; tîey consist of cak,
clin) becli, and csbtand are perfcctly
sound. The brid1ge built by flic Emperor
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rtaýn over the iDanube affox-ds a striking
examn1dle eof the dux-ability of' tintber in the
IV(., stafe. Onle of these piles wIas taken
uip, and fouind to be petrified Iote depth
oi' thirce-quarters of' an inch, and tlhc rest
oifi eWood lbad unldex-gone no chlange.
f houglb it biad been drivven 16100 yeax-s.

,iere is iinueli uincex-tainty eoncex-ningl
flic conditions insuring the durabilify of'
tîuxTb(!r. Many of' fthc vesqels built on ftic
ikes during the w-a- of 1S12-14, fi-ont tiîni-
ber thenl fresbily eut, liave varied xinaferiailly
in thecir durability, notivithstandine' the fuet,
that the tiinber seenîs ail to banve h)een eut
in the saine inaine-r, i'ý thie Saine season of
flic year. Soue of 'h vessels) w-e-e (le-
caycd in tbree or four years, while (,ne of
tliein7 wivbChe in tbe pre,;ence of nuxuerous
spectato-s. m'is Perutlittedl to pass evex- flc
F~all; of'Naaa within a fe3w years was
foriud to be pex-flýtly sound when picked
iip bciow the F.tlls- il>o»-/.-g fùirme-.

THE PROPER DEPTH 0F UNDEEDRAXNflG.
Sanford Hlowar-d, Esq., of the Boston

(iutltivato-, who bias spent xnueh tiliue aing
the best, fax-mers of England, ailudes to a
remnark lu the London F Mmr'Jagazine
i regard to a " dogiatisut of' drainage"
aIlin<xoul e Enzgii w-ritcx-s on1 the subjeet,
and rcxnarks thýat wc, on titis side of, thé
Atlantic, are not stranigers to this saine
k-iud of dogînatisux. Lt bias been asserted
liere, as iii Bugiand, tlîat a drain ishould
.ilways bc at lcast four feet deep. " The
attention of these doýgm.9tists." sai3 s ïMr.
IJOWARD, Il lis been ealied te the fact
thiat on certain lands in tbis country, drains
of twvo aud a hall to thiree feet <ieep ha-ve
doubledl the crap of wbeat, raisin- it froin
fileen te thirty bîishels per acre. on the
average, for several years;- and lu tee-
ence t'O titis fnef the que-stion lias been
ask-ed whet ber there was any evidence that
lu ihese casesý tic benefit wouid hlave been
mrater freint deepe- drains, or whetbcer the

incx-eased benefit front four-feet drains would
blave coinpensatcd for the increaqed e-x]iense.
No responses wcre inadeto tie-se questioDs,
but the persans ta whamn they wvere addres-
se<i go on with their dictatian withouit. even
alluding to ilie leînonsti-afed henuefifs of
drains of' icss depth titan itheir e-cd recog-
iims.

"Occasionaiiy flhc atfenîpt bias been
uxade ta show that fbur-fect drains are tnt
rcally any mtare exenie lan those of
two and a balf feet, hecause, it was assert-
cd, flie spaces l.-ctNÇecn the dains ceuIl lie

doubled. Vie defenders of this assumption
werc to]d that, experienc&. lad ecearly proved
that in stiff chiy soils this ruie was faflia-
clous ; that the deep drains would not suffi-
ciently draw thc water througb ftie iider
spaces. 'Tbis fltet sQQIUs now f0 be gencr-
ally adunlitted by Britishi teachers, though
Soule of thecir Aineriean pupils hlave not yet
foud il, out."

Mr. Hloward cites, several instances to
prove thiat, the fouir-f*oot ruie is not applica-
bice to ail cases.

We do not known bow it is ab)out Bos-
ton, but in this section farîners dIo not need
to bc eautioned agaý,inst putting-, their drains
too deep. They are machl mlore inclincd to
run to the opposite extrerne. Wc liave seen
many tules laid not more than 20 luches
deep, and of course the fariner did not
receivc baif the benefit, he vrould if thcy
had been 9-2- to 3 feet deep.

J ohn J ontston .says:
IIf practicable, drains should g,,o so

deep that, the vîater cornes in at the sidese
instend of rising froin the bottoi of the
ditoh, and this 1 have found ta be the case
at froma 2- to, 3 feet deep, on my farin.
.Aftcr going dcep enough to proteet tite tile
-and 2-ý fict is ample for thnt-I can ,;ce
no reason for 2ettini,, down cighlteeni iincbc.s-
into tlic bard-pan or stiff c,'.y. wlierciiî
th)ere is ito water, neither dIo I thilik any
man ean show a good teSon for- sodinr

TASTE IN ROUSE PAINTING.
Correspondents have cxpx-csscd a varief.y

of opinionis about bouse paiiît.iuig. Evidentiy
thxe principles, of taste in tihis ýina-tte are
Dot wcll settlcd, and sonie of the acccptcd
theories are open to question. Tbere are
not a few people wbo are charxned with tlie
bouse on Chestnut street, vhieh is eritîeiscdl
as looking 11k-e a deark-skiincd person with
flaxcu liai r. Sncb a persan evidentiy would
not bc beaiutifil ; but. docs it fniiow therefore
that a bouse Ivitiî f irrin lihtcr titan
the -rounid m-ay flot be ? Daeûs this compa-
tison of a bouse f0 a humax body furnishi a
ex-iferion of faste in the tuatter 6f eoIoring?,'
It would sezxn. if we seek an analogy in the
case,1 that inanintate nature lurnislies the
truc exaxupie for coloring, but if bappens
tinit nature is altago e -g1Xs th -ogn
of a liglit celer for tixe body of the hansl.re

an ark triznniings. The f recçysrus
fiovwers, arc ail coiored on the opposite
principle. the solid and suibstantild parts
dark. neutral or positive colors, and the or-
naînental. liitcr shades and tinfis. If
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-would Le a monstrous plant thiat sliould
bave its stalk a Leautiful whiite, ycllow, or
red, and its blossonis wood color. Nature
shiades upward and outward f'romnthe leavy
and sonibre to the brilliant and light, aadt
nature is beautiful. WTIy shiould not color-
ing alter the f'ashion of' nature Le so adînir-
able ? It is; -nd the coloring of' the house
iii Ceestalut Street, wvhichi the books per-
lîaps condeinn, is pleasant to the eye
and is, therefore, in good tiste, just as
nature. lIt doos uiot follow thiat dark orna-j
inentation on a liglit bouse mnay not also Le
beautifuil. it sonietiimes is. IEvcrythiag
depends on the style of architecture to whicli
paint is to be applied. The cornice work
thiat imitates stone shiouid be painted a stone
color, Lut liow absurd to paint the lattice
and lace work upon a, cottage a dark Lrown
as if' it were impossible stone ivork. Somei
buildings orinanicnted in this style ]lave the
painful appearance of being cri' 'ied under
a load too hecavy to be borne.

A sensible man will not dogînatize on this
question of paint. Ihere is chance for great
frecdomn in the matter, and the nuiost diverse
styles inay Le equally beautiful. The op-
portune tlîing to Le said, now thiat thei
niatter 15 up, as if seenis to us, is thiat wve

want more variety of' colors and shiades.
The inevitable whlite and the disinal sand-
stone brown nct the oye everywhere. .Aýnd
yet there are thousands of beautiful neutral
colors, shiades, anîd tints, tlîat xnay Le coin-
biiîed or contrasted withi nost agreeahie
effccts.Ourpalnters.should study tlîis subjeet
more thoroughlly, and bc prepared to direct
the choice of' their patrons, to originate newv
coînbinations and cifeets, and so -ive us- an
endiess varicty in the coloring of our liouses.
Nothiing ivould add niore to the beauty of'
any town or village. And it is not a iliatter
rcqluiring SQ mueh science as to be diffclt,
or so inucli experiiint as to be expensive.
Lect us sec whiat can bc donc Ly a littie more
freedoin ana originality i n coloring, and by
no inca nis let us bc disturbed if' an attractive
biouse is not colored after the model of a
pretty womian. The pretty woman fiads a
white biat witli dark1 triînmnings or a dark
bait with liglit trinningsii-, beautif'ul, if' got
in good taste and costing enough, and it lias
nover oeourred to lier that the latter cannot
be really beautif'ul because a brunette wouldt
look ugly ivith flaxen liair. Everytlîing iii
nature and art stands by itsclf. If' bar-
inonious iwithi itself' and its surroundings if
is beautifulà 'wvhatc-ver the books inay say.

HORTICULTURAI, DEPARTMENT.

RF2NEWING STRAWBERRY BEDS.
It is somnetfines miade an objection to

-certain kinds of strawberries, thiat after
producing a few crops they die ont, and
leave the cultivator -ivitliout a erop for tlie
ensuing year.

lIt is wortlî remeînberinig, however, thiat
ail strawberries bear botter, and produce
fruit of better (juality the second year of
planting out tlian at any otiier period of
their lives, aad it is probably on the whiole
better to base one's calculations on renew-
ing Leds every second year.

This is more partieularly desirable -whlen
strawberries are grownl in hils,-a pl]an
whicb is now followed by those wvho seek
the Lest resuits, -nd wliich plan is vcry
liable f0 Le attended by the well known
eno(rvatitng effeets of ovcrbearîig.

Manly nxarket growers of the strawberry,
whiose pccuniary interests roncrarlly lead
tlc othe 0liuost profitaible wýay ofgrwg
fruit, rencw thecir beds every third year.
Tfhiey mnake a plantation every sea1son, which,
after Learing two crops. is destroyed. A
new one planted, and an old one abandv'n-

cd, thus lkceps wp fle annual succession.
Tliese are nct plantedl exactly in hilîs, Lut
in plow rows,-thie plants, perliaps, twelve
inchies apart, and flhe rows fwo or two and
a haîf' feet. TIiese rows are usually

hoe-arrwed continuously through the
early part of' the season, tili the fruit is
ripening, whien the whole bcds are leUt f0
the undisturbcd posse-ssion of' flic runners;
and thie fruit. lIn September, after tlic
le'w gyrounif bas 'beau fhoroughly pi-epared,
the runner., are faken off and set in pans of
water, fromn whiclî thecy are transf'erred to
thecir assigncd positions in thic new rows.
Ail flue runniers notwantýed are then eut off
withi a hoc or hiarrow, the plants leit to bear
one more good erop nexf season, whichl is
usually thie Lest, after ichl fhey arc de-
stroyed. and the ground planted again with
younig plants, or let for tlic purpose of'
using f'or sonie othier crop, according as nt
ixnay suit the views or convonience (i
flie planter iii regard to rotative crop.-
pilig.

Th'lis is a genoeral oufline oU tlhc practice
oUfl Lhesbct growers ive know. They cacdi
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vary in sonie particular; but flic main
point is iii the carly rcnewal of the plants,
as -we live stated.

The quesuionable point Nwould be this.
Grantingy that a tlîird ycar's crop fromn tho
saie plants would ziot be as good as the
second year's liad been, would tlic différence
be so groat as to warrant the incrcased
labor of uiaking ncw beds? Wle believe
it would. Moroover tlic labor is very
likcly to be overratod; for it costs but
little more to niiakec a new plantation tlîan
it doos to clean out and fix Up an old

Thore arc soine instances, no doubt,
where it can bc proved best to let a bcd ro-
main more tlîan two fruiting soasons, and
as long as it will boar wcll. 1 I the ever
varying cirouinstances un der whieli horti-
cultural rules -are to be practised, theso
anoinalies are continually oceurring;> but
we have no doubt, as a gencral thing, it
will bc found nlfost profitable and satisfac-
tory to inake a new plantation cvery second
or third ya.G>cc' Ifnhy

N~EW WAY TO RA.ISE ASPARAGUS.
The London Cardkncr's Chironicle details

the practice of M. Gauthoer in the cultiva-
tion of asparagus, as follows:

>Soig.-Tlic seods should bo sclcted
fron the plants thmat have beon obsorvod to
-ive tlic fairest produce. it should ho
gathered whien ripe, whicli is genorally in
Septeniber or October; and it should be
sowvn inriimcdiately in frosh, d1ry -round.
Tho seeds shoutd ho lightly coveroéd with
souio good ve-getaiblo mould. lIn the iiionth
of May following, the p)lanlts wiil liave at-
taincd -tlic hieighit of soîne inchocs. Thoy
should then ho plantod, choosing the strong-
est, o? those that ha-ve their buds farthest
apart, and radlier few roots. The plants,
says M. Gauthier, which have itheir
roots iueh developed, often yield smnal
shoots.

J>b.tin.-If the soil is strong it inust
bc trcucliod and abundantly manured 'with
'caves, ccaycd vogetables, or preferable,
wvith streot nianure, finishing with sonie
good soul at top.-Thcro are thîrce wayts of

pntn. 1,,t. At six or seven inches
apirt. for obtainiing green asparagus, calcd
aux yetits pois. 2ti. At thirteen luchecs,
for asparagus, greemi or bianched, undor

grs.For the hlanchced, soi! should be
put ii thic fraîncs, or in flhc beds, to the
hieighit o? about twelvc or thirteen inchecs;
for thec green «asparagu!s this is, not noeces-

sary. 3d. At thrce foot throe juchles dis-
tant, and iii quincunx ordor, for tlic large
blanchoed asparagua. Whien the plants arc
sufficicatly sto g ncrally iwlîen thrc or
four ycars old, foi-in over cadi stool a cofli-
cal hcap of soil, like a largo iole iff, ton
to twelvo inches high, and whiclh iay be
progressivoly aug'umnted in follo'wing
ycars, according to thîe strcngth o? the
plants, to twonty inchos. This work should
ho donc in a dry tiiiie iu Mardi, the fincst
soi! boing gathered togetlier by i'îoans of a
hmoc. Tlic asparagus is gathorod w'hcn it
pushies an inch or two ahove the bills; a-ad
in doiug this great caro should bo taken
flot to injure the erowns. The fourthyoar
after planting, only a fow shoots are gathor-
cd froin oaci stool ; this gathcring should
not be contiuod for more than thrce wvoois
at inost. lIn tmo climato of Paris, the eut-
ting of asparagfus continuos tii! tic ifiti of
June; if prolonged beyond this period it
will bc at the expeuse of future crops. lIn
the courso of Novcuîhor we eut down all flic
storn to, about thirteen inchos. lu this coun-
try (Eugland) thoy arc at once eut down
to the ground. Thon wc uncovor tlic
stools so, as to leave on cadi only a very
brighlt covoriug of soil. D3Y so doing, tîme
maturity o? the plants arc porfectod. Evory
second year, soon aftor thecoartlîing, up is
taken down, it is nccessary to give 'the as-
paragus plantations a good dressing o? rot-
temi dung. Those who prefor a differont
systein of culture fro.,i that, ahove indicatod,
should, howoVer, says ýM. Gauthier, use
plants o? one ycar old, wlicni thoy begiin to
push.__ __

BENOVAT1NG FLOWER BED
If the exhaustcd bcds bave a go bot-

toum, we advise reinoving, tic top spit and
replacing it with a mixture of virgin. earth
fromn an upland field woll clhoppcd up with
old chippy cow-dung, and a good proportion
o? lcaf-mould-say, if you ean obtain the
quantitios oqual parts of cach o? the tlîrec
iiigredienitsý. If you eau get tic heds
cmupty in tic winter thmc best way will be to
take off thec top spit and fork over the sub-
soil, so as tii let the frost and snow pone-
trate ut; thcn get a good supply of hurued
clay and hot bcd dung, and chop thxeni dowu
togeflier in a ridgc, and lot thit be wcil
frozon, anmd fill up the bcds with the mixture
early ln March, and they will be in adini-
rable condition for planting as soon as they
have sct.tled. Clîippings off hcedgcs, refuse,
Wood, strawy &, bult up over a hole, and
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packcd( round with cakes of old turf, and
then burned, inakze a capital dressing to
dig mbt the old sou,. if you Caunot L'et new
material to replace the 'worn-out stuif. If
used elîiefly for bedding plants, a compost
of' leaf-mould and sandy soil frorn a carn-
mion, equal parts, and one-fifîli of Uic wlîole
very eld dung, would provo a good mixture.
Beddin- plantis do pot rcquire a rich soul
as inuch as a ittil.c 'eîïslèly

BLANCING CELZRY.

W1ýe ,,py the f'ollowing froîn the Gard-
ener's Chronicle, Uîat our reaîdersinayg-ive
ht a trial during Uic Comling autumln, and
likewisc for the purpose of' suggesting an-
other substance for packing celery in
during, wiuter, w'hich we ]lave found verv
successful whcen used for beets, parsnmps,
turnips, &c. W'e allude 10 flue imoss, pul-
verized if' necessary, such as nurseryrnen
use for paeking plants. It is lighitc',
and more easily handlcd than saw-dust.

Il 1aving lîad sone trouble in keeping
laIe celery from î'otting in a new kitehien
aarden 'whcre the soul was very retentiv'e
and dainp, and the plants carthed up in
the usual nianner, I have since used saw-
dust for the purpose, aud find that it au-
swers p;erfectly. La.st winter ail the late
celei'y was earthcd up with sawdust, and it
kecp quite sound till April, and no slugs
or inseets attacked it under grouud, the
hleads being very solid, elcar and crisp, and

wcll flavored. I had soine doubts that the
sa'wdust f'roin resinous trees xnighit give tljie
celery a disagrecable flavor, but on trial I
f'eund tbis not te lie the case, and the saw-
dust is not taken indiscriininately from. the
saNvpits where different kinds of trocs are
sawil up. Before th 'e bite severe frost occur-
rcd in October, I had just finishied the
carthing up of' ail the late celery with
sawdust, and I find it is now wvondeî'fXlly
fresh, the frost not having penctratcd far
through the surface te the hearts.

SETTING STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

About Septenîber I st is a good scason te
set strawvberry plants. It is a good practice
to renheve ai portion of tic foliage, leaving
soine of the niost upright and flourishing
portions. In soîne cases 'we liave elipped.
o9F about hall' the entire foliage with a, pair
of' shears, with good success. It is als&-
beneficial to puddle the roots-dip them ae,
they are set, in a thick niuddy washi. The-
rmots ought to be spi'ead in a horizontal
position, as iiuich as possible. Set rather
ideep so as to admit a bowl-li ke Iîollow around
the plants to receive water; and if it should
not be necessary to water thern by hand,
Ulic litle hollows will the better catch the
rains. Afler the roots hlave becorne fully
set, in October, the carth inay be evened
around the plants, and they ivili not bie so,

j hable to Ilwinter-kill ' as these planted more
ishallow.

DOMESTIO EÀCONOMY.

PAOKLNGT GRAPES.
S. M.Nitchiell, of Steuben Go., writes tic

folo'wing in the Rutral Vé11 Yom'ker:
Last fll) I instituted a series of cxperm-

ments ho aseertain the best method of keep-
ing Isabella grrapes thronghi the wintef ; the
result of whieh,no doubt,will be of intcrest to
ithat portion of your readers who -ire levers
of' tlis delicious fruit. Tlîcy were ail pack-
cd in boxes, ene foot square and -ix inches
deep, adînitting three layers of clusters, aud
kept in a cool dry ceclar; in tiiet, so cool
during the winter that wvatcr standing lu a
pail would freeze haîf au inch thick. I arn
satisfied tlîat the nearer the freeingi point.
grapes, and in ffact ail other fruits eau bce
kept, 'without actually frecziug, the longer
aund hettîer thcy vilkecp.

Box No. 1 was packed with alteruate
layers of grapes and freshi gripc bcaves.

Box No. 2 with alternate layers and coier-
cd sheet wadding. Box No. 3 -with alter-
nate; layers of niewsp.ipcrs axid grapes.

Now for results. No. , kep rs n
nice until about the last of beceinber, flic
fruit seeniiingly iînproving la flaver, and
cenisiî cluster's ripening up ;when the

leaves aud stenis of tlîc fruit bega,ýn ho Mrowld
*quite badly.

No. 2 kept tolem'ably WC]]ll ntil about the
mîiddle of Decemnber, %vlîcn I found the et-
ton sticking te time grapes whcr they cime
i n contact.

No. 3 kept tlîe ])est of lte tiîmec by al
odds. By changing tlie papers andrpc-
ing, I kept gral)es until the I5th of i'tareh
perfectly plumîmp and frcsh, und mnest of the
stemas frcshi and green. I know not how
mnucli longyer tlîey would ]lave kept lîad 1

inet used up the hast of thema at that time.
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PEM PICKLES.

iDivide your cabbage ini quarters, sprinkle
it well 'with Salt, and pack it in a jar; let
it stand 24 liours; takeý it out and wash
off all the sali, layit in a sifterto drain the
water Promi lb, and wipe as dry as you can;
to one galIlon vinegar, put one quart of
poke-berry juice, çwhich you can get by
sl3alding the bornies and squeezing thotin,)
one pound of brown sugar, one, pilt of
on ions, two oz. of cinnamon, 2 oz. of pep-
per, 2 oz. of allspice; boil ail (except
onions) a few minutes; pour over the cab-
bage, whiie boiling; caver closely ind it
viii bc ready for use in a fow days.

TOMATO PICKLES.
One peck of green toliatoos sliced, 1

dozen sliced onions, sprinkled with sait.,and
lot theni stand tilt next day, thon drain
thomi; I box mustard, haîf an oz black pep-
per, 1 oz. whole cloves, 1 oz. of yellow muiist-
ard seed, t of alspiee; put into the, kettie a
layer of tomnatoos and ouiions, and one of

sies alternately, covered itih vinogar, and
boit hiaîf an hour.

QUICK PCLS
Take a head of cabbage, suice lb up or

,chop it, sprinkio sait throuli it ; lot it
romain ail night ; chop up an onion with
tho, cabbago, idr-ain lb througli a coiandor,
scason it iig1hly withi pepper and eoery
seod, cover it wvith strong vinegar, and it
'will be fit for uî?o flic tlirdù day.

TOMATO OATSUP.
1 bushel of toniatoos bailod soft and for

ced throughi a fine ivire seive ;-add
gallon of viniegar,-i1 pitostt-
ounces O? cioves,-4 pound of allspie,-3
,ounices of Cayenne peppr,-3 tablospooil-
fuis of black poppr,-and 5 heads of' gar-
lie, skinned and separated.-Boil about 3
liours or until roduced to about -ý, -anid
thon bottle without straining,'.

POTATO STARCH.
Stareh mnade froin the conimon potato

furnishes an excellent substituto, for arrow-

root, as a whlnlqsome nutritious food for ini-
fants. It z-so makes a good clîeap pudding
for the table, if cookod tike sago; and as
it lias not the unedical propertios of arrow-
root, it is niuch to be preferred as an article
of daily food, oxcept for eilîdren vho, are
subjeot ta diatrrt:oa or sununier complaint.
Tie process of mwaking the stareh la simple,
and the tinio roqluired so short as to put lb
into the power of cvery oiie having the
menous at hand. Wàash. any quantity of po-
tatoos porfootly clean, and grate theml into
a tub hiaif fuît of decan cotd water; stir lb
Up well ; lot lb settle, and thon pour off the
fouI w'ater; put the grated potatoos into a
finle vire or coarse Ilnir sieve; plunge it
into anothor tub of dlean cotd water, aid.
wasli the starch thiroughi the uneshes of the
sieve and thirow the residue away; or washi
it again if the starch romains in the, pumico;-
lot it setf le again, and repeat this process

*until the water conmos off dlean; serapo froni
the top any romlains of the pumice; thon
tùke tle starohi out, puit lb on dishoes to dry
in a warrn ronxu, and it w'ill bc fit for use
immediately. M'len 'wanted for use, iuix
as mueli as ilnay bo needod la cold water,
and stir it into boitinag nilk, or waton if pro-
ferred, and it roquiros no further cooking.
It also makes a stiff and beautifuil starch
fior clcaring thini musinis and laces.

CMF. FOR THE BITE OF A MAD DOG.
The following is worthy of the attention

o? ail, particularly of those rosiding in places
where, dogs are alloiwed to rua at lar'go:-

Mis: one pound of cominon sali in a
*quart of wator, and thon balhe withi and
squeeze the wound with the sanie one hiour,
thon bind a tittle more sait on the wounld
for twelve liours.

The author of' this rccoipt wus bitten six
timos by mad dogs, and always cuned hlmii-
self hy bhe ahove mixture, and offened to
suffer hiuisclf te ho bitton by a mad do- iii
ordor to convinco mankind that whnt hoe
offered wvas effectuaI, whichi nunibers; could
testify.-.ZVCW 1kavcn lec inter.

1VANUFAÇTU IN'ýG n""EVIEU Te
PR0GMESS 0F THE MECHANIC ARTS.

Nothing is more striking ta the observer wbo
goos thc round of our machine shops at the pro-
sent day than the advantagos nianuifacturers
now have in new and original tools in cont-
neocion ivitI, systeins for acconiplishing speci-
fied resuits. It is, as it were, a new6 ora, and
those establishnionts which cling fondly and
blind]y to the old-timie traditions, which wero

in vogue tivcnty or oven ton vears sinco,
are apu. to find thýeir divideads slipping away
tirconsciotisly, and thocir profits vanisbing in a1
vexittiauis and pcrplexing mianner.

Lot uis indulge in a brief retrospectian sii<I
investigato thec condition of appreiltices for ex-
ample. fifteen years ago. At that timec it ws
thoughit a vcry grottfavor, in saine ostablish-
monts, to take a youing luan ta loarn the mi-
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chinist's trade and nllow lîin to pass the first
years of his novitiate iii carcfully swccping Uic
floors, bringing water for tlic men, holding
lamps for certain cclebrated workmen ; and ei
ivho should, attalal Vo the honor of fetching the
foremani's raie or bis chialk, or of cuttiag boits
in a vise with a pair of stocks and dies, ivas
thouglit to be on the higli road to distinction.
Happily, these abuses are nbolislied. 1V ncvcr
ncnrre<l Vo the worthy employers that thcy
woe not only imposing upon the confidence of
tiiose person~s wvhose sons %verec ommitted Vo
their care, but Vhat they werc also tlirowving
away moniey, by allowing active and intelli-
gren t youtlis, wlio werc desirous of distinguisli-
ing tiienîselves, Vo fritter away thecir encrgy iii
xacaial occupations.

The national slirewdness lias been the great
lenven of reform in tlîis particular. The sys-
teins in vogue now are to forward young men
as faîst as possible ; nnd if they have any spe-
cial fitness for their professions, Vo find 1V out
ns quickly as may ha and turn 1V to aceount.
The latlic lias supplnnted the broom, the stocks
and dies have been deposcd by machincry for
the purpose, and the consequence is, the pro-
duction of a ilîier and more intelligent class
of workmea. Wîtaess, in proof of this latter
assertion, the new machines ; examine the or-
der and method in rcgulating workshops as
compatred witlî the ruinons siovealiness once
practised.

From the ncw mcn, as wc may cail thoea,
corne ail the improvements. They have scen
the rcqîîirements of the work and have execu-
ted Vlîem. Tiîcy have discovered tlîat iron
mighit dIo the work of muscle, and have applied
iV Vo tlîat duty; and the results have been ap-
parent noV only ia a pecnniary point of view,
but also in a social view, the boundaries of
iwhich ao man ean eet. Take, for instance, tlîe

sewing mach ine-ivithou t the ielianical sys-
loin inislittd it wuuld be impossible to make
them except nt sucli a cost as would forever
debar tlicir gencral use ;or the riflc-what
could the North have done -when disarrned,
%vithotit those wondrous private armories whicJ.
reproduced, as if by a stroke of magie, the
thousands upon thousands of iveapons wvhich
iverc indispensable to flic prosecution of war?
Simiply, notiing. Wliat otiier arguments are
nccessary to denionstrate the value of the new
regime ?

Once, when a cylinder of a steain engine re-
quired to be re-bored there were tnany and pro-
found cogitations. The fiîctory was stoppe(],
bands were thruwn on t of cniployment for days
evea iveeks, according to the size of the cyl-
inder, and m uch tackling, aild large forces of
nien were brouglit into requisition to takhe the-
inacluiaery apart and truîck iV to tie workshop.
Now, threc mca bring a lighit machine on à
cart, fasten it to the« cylinder flange and bcd-
plate, and do ia a few hours wvhat formcrly re-
quitedl days to accomplislî.

%e mighit go on and multiply instanes
without number which would demonstrate be-
yond peradventure, how muchl better the new
days and systcms arc than the old-how far
superior, ia every way, they are Vo those crude
and awkward attempts ivhiehi characterized
the early history of the mechanic arts in every
country. Where the limit Vo, their progression
will bc fixed is sornething impossible to pre-
dict. As new obstacles arisýe they will ha, sur-
moninted ; as fast as mechanical riddles are
proposcd they wvill be solved, until ail the men-
il offices and drudgery of life 'will ha perfornied
by the mutes who now slumber in the earth.
Thcy await only the fnshioning liand and vital
genius of the mechanie and inventor to fali t(>
work.

CROPS IN EUROPE.
Ail the iîiteliigenee recentiy receix'ed ia

regYard to, the erops is favorable. The
ELropean~ Tùmes says that f'rom ail parts of'
the United Kingdon-east, West, ulorth,
and south-the crop accounts are rnos
encouraging; and iii tue soutlî of Engiand
the harvcst bas been unusuaily early, ns
weil as productive. The cercal and the
potato crops are ail good, and f'rom Irelnnd
thc most cheerful nceounts couic. Neyer-
thelcss it would iîardiy be safe to assume
tlîat it wiil flot be neccssary to iiuiport pret-
ty Iargely froin .Anmcrica.-

CR0PS IN CANADA.
Ille accoulnts wvliciî we e;olitiauie to, re-

ceive respecti ng te crops th rouglion t
Canada andifthe UnitedJ States are c most

cheering. An abiund(ant barvest is secnredj
everylwierc, ani the fiarmner wviil this year
realize bis r-nost saniguine expectations.
Pî'ices bave a dowvnwird Vendeney, as ivii
be noticed by thue annemed quotalions,

Potash, per cwV. ........... S$6.10 tQ 6.15
Pcarlash, Il................ 6.85 to 6.M0
Plour, Fine, per 196 lbs..4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Superfine,...........4.20 Vo 4.25
No. 1 &......... 4.30 to 4.40

Fanacy ........ 4.50 to 4.70
Extra ". ...... 5.20 Vo 5.30
S. Extra Suiperfine ... . . ...... 0.00 Vo 0.00

Wlieat, U.('. White, lier 60 Ibs., $ 0.90 Vo, 1.02
ciU.0!. Rcd, tg . 0.90 Vo 0.91

Peas, pier 66 lbs............... 0.70 to 0.71
Iad ian Corn, pier 56 lbs........0.55 Vo 0.56
Barley, per 50 lbs............. 0.80 Vo 0.85
Oats, per 40 lbs., .............. 0.47 Vo 0.50
Butter, per lb................0.15 Vo 0.16,
Cheese, per lb.......... ..... 0.08 Vo 0.08J

COMMERCIAL REVIEW,


